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Hood's Saved
Their Lives

Poisoned by Impure Water

Now Good Health, Llvoly, Happy

Eva, Carroll and Lily Broun
Stowe, Vermont.

-- MM

In

'C I. nood & Co., Lowell, llaas.t
aentlemens Last winter, mjr two gtrli, bo,

and wife were taken 111. Tbo doctors aalil they
were) poisoned by drinking water from an old
well. The two ptrls failed to rally under tlie
doctor treatment Eva, ased four years, fell
away so sue only welshed Is1 lbs. coughed
all Ui Uraa and was helpless, Physicians said

8ho Had Consumption,
lily, ajtd eight years, was nearly as bad u
Era but being older and stronger, held up a lit-
tle better. We gave them both Hood's Sarsa.
riarllla, which built up their strength and health
finely so that they became fat anu plump, lively
and nappy, My son Carroll waa lu a bad con

Hood'sCures
dilion. having a bad cough and tery weak. He
wu obliged to lie down most ot the time
One bottle of Hood's Bariaparllla put him on
Ms feet find restored perfect health. I believe
Hood's 8 iriaparllla saved my children' lives."
John T Hrowk, titowe, Vermont.

HOOD'3 P1LL8 cure all Liver Ills. Bilious
sis, Jaundice. IndlcuUou. Blck Headache.

Hobron Urnff Companj
Wholesale AeentR.

HAWAIIAN STAR
BUSINESS DIRECTORY

of Honolulu.

CARRIAGE MANUFACTURERS.
W W WRIGHT,

Kort Bt. opposite Club Stables

PLUMBERS ANU

KMMKLUTH & CO.,
6 Nunanu 8t.

VKHCHANTR
H. I. aw. Proprietor

ABSTRACTS OF TITLE.

AM FREr'AHED TO MAKEI of Title In a most thorough and
complete manner, on short notlee, uud accur-
ate In every detail. r

P. W. MAKINNEY,
W. O. Smith's offlco. 318 Fort Street.

BUSINESS AGENT.

ESTATE AND GENERALREAL Agent. Heal EBtate bought ami
told. Houses Rented. Loans Negotiated.
Collections made. Hooks posted., Accounts
..perted. Copying neatly done.

All business entrusted to mo will receive
careful attention. A Bhare ofSromptand respectfully solicited.

Telephone 139.
GEO: A. TURNER.

.103 Merchant Street,
Office formerly occupied by C. T. aullck

mo PRICES
LIKE OURS
ON GROCERIES

Every price we nuotfl is tho low
t. We intend to keep our prlcei

always the lowest, I It they're not
brine your purchase back and Ret
the money. That's our standing
offer. Compare our prices consider
that quality Is the choicest and see
If bucIi prices are to he found else-

where. Quick, free delivery.

. MoINBJRNYs
OIIOCEI1,

Hotel St., opp. Arlington Annex

IF YOU,
are Bitting In one of our chairs
you are. sure that yon will re
ceive the ntlention that you
deserve and riay for

TONSORIAL WORK

has become an nrt. "Why not
patronize those who are at the
head of their trader

CRITERION RARRRR SHOP,
Fort Ft- -, opp. Pantheon Stables,

FRANK I'ACIIKCO, Prep.

Refrigerated Poultry
AND

Iresli Salmon
CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

NUtropolitan Meat Go.

Telephone 4.1. nMf

COFFEE ESTATE AND LANDS

FOR SALE.

I am itirctot to sell at Public Auction on

Wednesday, May 27, 1896
at 12 oVoek noon of said day at my wl
rooms on Queen ttrcet, in Honolulu (unto b

of at private rale) the follow- -fiooaeruiBiKK
lng described proiwriy, nameiyj

A tract f land about 2,300 acna
In fee simple ftltnate at Kolo aud Olclomoana
llnBouth Kona, Maud of Hawaii. about eUht
inflM l.v ii uood road from Hookeua. one of
the largebt village In Kona Therein an

on the land lUelf from where
mfrrt fnd oihor nroduce could be

fchlpied and a good biCe for a mill near
tha landing Fifcv arret) ot land are In
coffee. Roughly estimated there
is about seven hundred acres of splendid
coffee land lying all In one block on both
sides of tha Clovurnmant Iload : Elzht hun
dred acres lying above and to the East of
the Beven hum! red acrea above mentlonetl in
also excellent land and although at a higher
altitude Is no douU also well adapted for
coffee culture. The lower land below the
coffee belt Is suitable for pineapples and
slsaL TUi.ro is a drvlnic houo. Btore and
work rooms, a Gordon's rulper, laborers
quartersaud water tanks at the plantation
and the land U partly walled. There has
never been any blight on this land, although
coffee wat planted there a great many years
Airo. Old residents of Kona like tha late D.
IL Nahinu. J, W. Kuoimckii and others
bave UlitlM tu this fort. There is a sea
tbsherv anuurtenant to Ulelomoaua 1.

Terms cash or part of tha purchase price
can remain on mortgage ai eigot per cent,

lr annum. Deeds and stamps at the
of nurchaser.

A map of thu property can be seen and
, further particulars obtained at my bales room

Jas. F, Morgan,
AUOTIONEEU,

THIS PHP fen LAKE'S Advertising
Agency, u ana w Merchant s Exchange, tian
Francisco, uai., wnera coniraou lor aavsr
iisng can m buu tor iu

' ... -
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Native Airs Now it feature of Hand
Concerts.

Emma Square was crowded with
people Monday night to hear the
concert by Berger's band. The an-

nouncement of three songs in the
program was the big draw card.
When they came hair the bandsmen
formed themselves into an orches-
tra, and the others sang. The three
songs took well In repotise to a
general encore a fourth selection wts
rendered. All were native airs.

Piof. Berger has made some
change!) in the band since he return-
ed from Girmai y
have lclt and their places have been
filled by the best native talent procu-
rable. Asa result half of the baud is
already composed of Ilawaiians.
All of them are superb vocalists
l'rof. Berger announces that songs
will appear in allot the coming con-

cert programs,

CtuparlliK Liquors.
In order to impress upon your

mind the fact that the Seattle Brew
iug mid Malting Co.'s beers are
mild, light, bright and lively, we
below give the average per cent, of
alcohol in various liquors in com
parison :

Rainier Beer, 3.4; Olympic Beer,
3.4; Ale, 7.4; Cider, 8.6; Claret,
13 3; Whisky, 54.0.

On sale at Criterion Saloon. 3

desires us to publish
the lonowing extract ironi a letter 01
uuaa, 111. uuuciiiiui ccuicj , t cduu vu. -

Cd!., ns ho handles the remedy referred
to and wants his customers to know what
a splendid medicine it h:

"It is wi'h pleasure I tell you that !
one day's use of Chamberlain's Coug
Remedy 1 was relieved of a very Beere
cold. My head was completely stopped
up and I could not Bleep at night. I can
recommend this remedy." A cold nearly
always starts in the head and afterwards
extends to the throat and lunge. By
using this remedy freely as Boon as the
cold has been contracted It will cure the
cold t once and prevent it from extend
ing 10 tne lungs, ror sale oy an uru- -

;!tsana Dealers uenson, smith czuo.,
gents, tor 11. 1

lad to Know III
Is the remark made by a tourist

when informed that the famous
Pabst Milwaukee Beer is ou draught
at the Royal, Pacific and Cosmo-
politan saloons. Gold medal and
diploma of honor at Munich Inter
national exposition, 1095, wnicn is

complete triumph lor American
beer in the very cradle of the art of
brewing.

UNCLE SETH A3 A CONSOLER.

lH riillnnonliT Prom Mail VTti

Utims oo Out livery Par. I tw-- ti

Wnl. bo ye bed yir lalg snwed off In a
sawmill, did yet Sawed right off two Inches
above the kneer Wal. It's the bent thing yer
could do. Hold yer horhesl Hold up Don't
say a wordl I came down here on puppoae
to console ye rm now non e go 10 get i in rueu
I tell ye n man ought to be bappy who Is

lucky enough to get hU lalg nawed off.
Hold on, now; don't yer ate rin consoiin
yer Wen a feller's tryln to say aweet words
of comfort an pence to ye. It' plague-o- n pro
vokln to hev ye go an rar up about it. I
tell je, Ab'mm, It's the biggest thing ye
01 er did w'en yer went an bed that ar laig
sawed off. It's tnouey In yer pocket, an it
would ha been more money In yer pocket to
bed yer other lalg sawed oil too ou'y In

that case yer wouldn had no pocket to put
yer money into. lie! hel

Oh, so you can't see any use in any sicn
, nonsenseF I tell ye It's

jest as true as Scripter mixed wttli the cen
sus report that every experiunce a man lias
Is worth $1 to him. Any mU'rahle, every
day experlunco la worth $1 to him If boU
tbo right kin er man, Yo know young Bob
Perkins, who couldn't earn hjs salt 'forohe
lost his right laig. Then he went circiiblug
roun to nil the shows in the country ns the
one lntgt'd bicycler an made $1,700 In one
summer. Wen he rell oli'n his bicycle an
lost bis other lalg, he went roun with n
menagerie an a circus wal kin on bis hands,
an bo made $10,000 In one trip. If you
want to ketch a fortune, you can ketch It
quicker on one lalg than yer can ou two,
an ye cnu kttch it wnl kin on yer bands In
no time. You know ol Cy 1'erklus, u ho
wuz born up here at the lleun place? A
reg'lar lumuilxl Wal, be went to the war
au lost bis laig. Guess he lost It ruuutn
awny,coz be wusso bcart be alius ruunwuy
from au nugleworm coz he wuz feered l
wusnnnatk. Wnl, be wuz so senrt that
w'en some of the Union boys shot borne
tame turkeys he beerd the firm an thought
;he rebs were com in an Btartcd to ruu m
fast that onulnlg turn bletl over tho other,
uu he got all mixed up with hisself au
broke it. Wal, tdr, be came home, an we
ull ktuder pltled-hi- m he wuz slch a gawk

an we made him siUUkmau, au ucx' yeai
we pitied him some more, coz be wuz
ga wider than ever, an sent him tu the leg
Islatur. an I'll be dinged if tho deestrict
didn't take him up an i uu )dm for congres
on bis soldier record.

Wal, Bir, bo run a good deal better than
the other tnmi. coz the oilit r mnu didn't bev
either a wooden Inig oruuooxlen bead, an
Cy was well supplied with both. If the
other feller bid In d five lalgs nn a bicycle,
he couldn't t uu for Longnssaz quick ax
olCywilb blM wooden laigau his head of
tne same material.

I tell ye, Ab'rum. asl tald afore, every
experiunce is wutb $1 to a man if be knowfc
how to mm it. Of couru loslu yerlulgU
wutb tho it tans. But every little mlser'Ue
experiunce Iswuth $1 If you've only got
gumption niougu to cirryit tocnerigut
markit tin km it. loimgnt given nungry
oiBu a but bt I of tattrn, an he would starve
to death if ho didn't know 'pough to cook
'em. in experiunfi; nttftwutt nothiu li
yo don't know bow to tiwj it, tsehberlsu
$10 bill.

1 tell ye every exneilunco Is wutb $1 to
ye. an every man ought to hev three ex--

perlunct's u day like gelt In a cinder lu his
eye, JuMn his pocketbookorfalllnotrnhay
mow he oughter get tljreoaday, un that's
$J, an that a l,otrU a year; nn so every man
who's GO years ol ought to be wuth $o0 OOu.

Jlowoiam if wal, I'm ou myneir. now
much am I worthl r mighty
pleasant wvutber we're bevin now, ain't It f

Good grass weather, g(pd weather for
garding Hass, good weather for critters,
good growin weuthcr, good weath llow
mucbnmlwuthf Wal, l'v got thlrteeu
dollars un somu odd ceuts tn t he bank, bnt
then I bain t never had no time to go fool in
roun to fin a market fur my experlunces.
Hut i can't linng louu nere no longer. Xiiu
Smith Uglvlu me 60 cents a day to take
rare of l;K rt):, nn I must hurry home to
water the tows. b. W, Foss in Isew York
Tribune.

Mrs. CrlsanuV. Elder Brother.
Mra. Coriaande was bom only two yean

earlier than her brother Tom. When Tom
was 10 years old, Bho gloried because she

tvua is. When Tom waa known to be H,
aha confew.ed to sweet 10. When Torn
proudly boasted oris, sue 1 innaiy bckuuwi-edge- d

bereell past 1U. When he came

home from college with a mustache and
had a party lu liojior or 111s iwemy-ura- i

birthday, she said to her friends!
"Vfuat ft lioyisii leiimv M !

would think hea only n year younger
than K" And when Tom declared be was

fl nnd old enough to Ki t married sho said
ton gentleman frlendi"Uo you know I

feel savagely jealous to think of Tom get- -

,!,. .narrlwIS Hilt thOU I SUDP0S8 t IDS

alwo a ure r.ioru ntlmhed to each other as
brothers aud sisters."

And two years later at Tom's eddlng
she said with girlish vivacity to the wed- -

In cr miMtH!
Dear old Tom, to sea him married

and then think how when be vrai
il,l thev Lrouuht htm In t.

ee me. hia baby ulster t I wonder 11 h
thinks of tt uowf" London Tlt-Ul-

THE HAWAIIAN STAR.

Cure DYSPEPSIA,
Cure BILIOUSNESS,

Cure CONSTIPATION,

Cure SICK HEADACHE.

Are Purely Vegetable,
Are Sugar Coated,
Are Mild but Effective.

Good (or the Stomach,

Good lor the Liver,

Good for the Bowels.

THERE ARE NO OTHER PILLS

SO COOP AS

AYER'S PILLS.
Highest Awards at tho World's

Croat Expositions.

HOLLISTER DRUG CO.,

WHOLESALE AGENTS

SILVER.
ORNAMENTS.

Bilver Enameled CulT Buttons and Links
from We, to $1.00, odd shaites and pretty
designs, Indies Hat Hni, .sterling Bilver,
?Rc. each; Shell Hair Comlw mounted In
solid silver, from $1.00 to $2.00 each; ster-
ling nilver and plated Napkin Hlngs and a
full line of Itoger's Cutlery.

BROWN & KUBEY,
Tel.m.".. Hotel t., Arlington llloek

ttil--

AND SALE,

00 House Lots 00
UU pon hai.i;. UU

Convenient to the City ot Honolulu,
lleailllful Tl.w. Itlrh Soil,

tlllinate Coul and Ilraclng,

Natural rainfall furnishes an abundance
of water.

Prices From $260 Upwards.
A home within the reach of nnv man.

Oct your choice by appl Ing early to

ES.

J. ALFItED MAGOON,
Next Foe fllce. Honolulu.

Wo offer for Salo

a Now Shipment of

the well-know-

Sweet

Caporal

Cigarettes

H. HAOKFELD & CO.,

p. 0. J

to

SOLE AGENTS.

es T 1 15 IV T

K A. JONES

The Hawaiian
SAFE DEPOSIT

IK-VI-

Hare for Sale-3hnr- of

Hawaiian Sugar Co. Stock.
ALSO

Hawaiian Covernmont nnd First
Mortgage Sugar Plantation

Bonds.

tST" For full particulars apply to

HE UIM 0EF831T iifl INVEST-

MENT COMPW,

40H FORI Stui.kt. HuNOi.riI.ri

THOROUGHBRED

JERSEY STOCK

THE UNDEIISIONED OFFERS FOIt
KALE A

FEW THOROUGHBRED

JERSEY BULL CALVES

GUARANTEED PURE.
From foundation stock Imported direct

from the Island of Jersey,

tSTApply to

WM. Gb. IRWIN.

If You're in
a Hurry

CO.

SAFE

For Groceries, there's alwayi
wagon at our door, ready to bring
them to you. Plenty of clerks here-eno- ugh

to Mil your order without
neclectine others. Every thine that's
choicest In UnOCEKIlIs, TABLE
LUXURIES, etc. Lots of
dainties not found In ordinary stores,
Prices no higher than you'll pay for
inferior trraden.

nine up Telephone 080. We deliver
goods and collect at house.

VOELLER & CO.,
Waring; Block.

-- Wkkkly Stib, $1.00 per year.

HONOLULU, HAWAIIAN ISLANDS, TUESDAY EVENING, MARCH to, 1896.

THE TABLE OF DATES.

VKAK PLAN IIP TIIK FINANCK MIN.
ISTKIIM HKW TAX ACT.

A.,.ssin.nt anl Collellnn-t.llniue- nts

Hlltlnxs of the Appei l
Hoards.

The new tax bill Introduced ly
Minister Damon in the Senate
yesterday morning makes the fol-

lowing changes in the dates of as-

sessments, etc:
Section, January t: All prop-

erty, except growing rice, shall be
assessed as of the first day of Janu-
ary in each year.

January 1: All nersoual and doc

,

taxes Shall be assessed as of, and I, Mine. Yale's Infallible cure for Freckles,
be due and collectable on and after Tnn and Hunburn. It Is the only remedy
the nrst day of January in each 0E,,,,,Myear. xiie fairer and mo.-- tloHcnte tbo skin, the

Tanuarv I Alltnxntverln I more likely It Is to freckle ami tho worse it30. w1 ook (txT ,t u ,m.kiLmake returns of their property and Thousands of women, otherwise lieautifui,
the value thereof tiettvpfti tlin first are disfigured by tuei-- unsightly, brown

aild tlie thirtieth days of January areaw.ureoof liiliry.buttl.yeail'cure.l.
ill each year. Ln Freckla Is th" freeke.

April 1: Growinc rice shall be I ,.Pe i:!35"2V?f. ,k'..u K "
assessed as of the first day of April are ninny Imitations, some of them very dan
in rnrU reruns and hurtful to tho skin ; none or themJWI, l?ll.. IT.w.K- - t'.ir Mrnii,l mtjlllltv.

July tS! The assessment books .imiht always on Betting tho Kcuulno and
shall be made up on or before July
nrst, and snail be open to inspec-
tion from the first to the fifteenth of
July of each year, notice of which
shall be given.

July jo: In order to be en
titled to appeal, any person desir
ous aud otherwise entitled to ap
peal from any assessment, shall file

notice ot appeal at any time from
the first to the twentieth of July of
the year in which the assessment is
made.

August The Tax Appeal
Court shall sit for the hearing of
tax appeals between the first and
twentieth of August of each year.

September 1: Tax lists shall be
made up by assessors on September
first, and all property taxes shall be
payable on und after September first
of each year; but may be received
by tue assessors at any earlier date
after assessment.

September is: From
September 1 to November 15 of each
year assessors shall attend at an ad-
vertised place for collection of taxes,
the advertisement to contain notice
that taxes will be delinquent on
November 15.

November 15: All property taxes
which shall remain unpaid on Nov--

mber fifteenth of each year, shall
thereby and thereupon become de-
linquent, and ten per cent, of the
amount thereof shall be added
thereto and become due as a part
thereof.

December t: On the first day of
December of each year the assessor
shall prepare and advertise in some
newspaper, or post in 'not less than
three public places in each district,
the-- names of ill delinquent tax.
payers owning properly iu such dis
trict, and the amount due by each.

December During Decem
ber of each year each assessor shall
advertise for tax returns to be made

uring the following January. The
Board of Equalization shall also
meet during December.

Just

What

You Want
We are just loaded down with

New Goods.

BEDROOM SETS,

CHIFFONIERS,
ROUND CORNERED

CHINA CLOSETS.

Ask us to show you one of our

Polished Oak
Side Boards

for $25.00,
Then again, we have some hand

Polished Oak

AT

Book Gases
$8.50,

or, it you want something still
nicer, you can get nothing that
equals our handsome quartered
Uak

AT

some

Secretary
Book Cases

$35.00.
We only mention these few

articles; the store is full ot other
new goods.

Hopp k Co.

Furniture Dealers,
Cor, King and Detbel Bti,

Yale's
La Freckla

original !a r rerkla.
l'rlpe $1 at ilrug .tnrrs, or by mall. MMH
.M. V ,K. Ilnllli an.l lleautr .Specialist
HSHtAteM.Chtcagn. lleau

rre. at
DTHE

IV iiuiua maueu

HOBRON DRUG CO..
Sole Agents.

Want a Store ?

We havo a frontago of 100 feet on
King street, between Harmony Hall and
Rowo'a paint shop, 40 feet of this will be
occupied by our new store, the remain
ing U) will he huill on, if wo can make
arrangements with intending tenants
before Manh 1st.

Duitding to be ready for occupation
about January 1, S!)7. This gives you,
as It does us( a chance to s?curo ft place
of business adapted to your wants.

Wo have also a frontage of 130 feet on
Merchant street, Immediately in rear of
above described propel ty which can be
let In lots to suit for a term of years.

JOHN EMHELUTH & CO.

B

WrtEKi.v 'Star. 14.00 per year,

R.

C.
E.

u

(

A

PETER HIGH A CO.

Prompt attention

Iarge and
Assortment

Varied

JUST
DINNKR SUTS (new and unique

designs).

ICE CREAM DISHES . .

.... CAKE PLATES,

And the Latest Hilng Out

Come and Soo Them.
Prices Way Down. ...

N, B. Ex Monowai we will re-

ceive a fresh consignment of

J. T.
O.UUEN STREET.

I I
H AT H

I JIM I

A New of this Cele-

brated Mineral Water just to

hand per "Paul Isenberg."

H. & CO

R.

Solo Amenta for the Hawaiian Islands.

Valvoline

HONOLULU

Publico

Magnet

HAVILAND

"MADE MAUK.

u
ii
11

CHINA

RECEIVED

Asparagus Dishes

English Groceries

WATERH0USE,

"Enterprise"

DODD'S.

SAUERBRUNNEN

Shipment

HACKFELD

VAlvouNE

OILS Valvoline

IRON WORKS CO.,
SOLE AQENTS.

Valvoline Cylinder

Machine

White Dynamo Valvoline Ma
i - 1 Specially manufactured for Centrl- -

OJ.1111C5 vyll, fugaU and Dynamos.

West Virginia Lubricating
HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.,

ENTERPRISE PLANING MILL.

Olllce and Hill on Ah.kc.t and Richards,
uear Queen Btreet, Honolulu, II. I, , , .

to all

Etc.
AND

orders

Proprietor!.

MOULDINGS, DOORS, SASH, BLINDS, SCREEN
FRAMES,

TUHNUD HAWliD

Oil.

Oil.

WOH IC,

u

Televhones: Mutual. f,tt; Dell, 408,

H. E. IVIcllNTYRE BRO.,
IMPORTKHS AND ORALItRS IN

Groceries, Provisions and Feed

East Corner Fort and King Streets.

New Oooda reoelyua by every Packet from the Eastern State, and Europe
Fresh California Froduue by every steamer All orders faithfully attended t
and goods delivered to any part of the city free of charge.

Island orders aoliotted, Hatlifaction guaranteed Telephone No.
Vosf 0e Bo No, 148,

Ripans
Tabules

Sir. Wotstan 1)1 xey. for several
years Literary Editor of tho
New York .SViooI Journal, and
now nn advertisement writer nt
HO World Ilulhllng, New York,
speaking of Itip.in's Tabules.
says: "I couldn't rf commend
this remedy ns heartily as I do
if Idldii'tlwlleveln it. tain
not much of a medicine taker.
I am opi'osud to medicine, cn
principle. There ought to bo

no need of medicine just as
there ought to be no poverty
but thero Is. If people lived
right they would bo well.
Sunshine, air, exercise, fun,
good food plenty and not too
much aro the liest medicines,
the natural onesj but men aro
tied to their desks, and women
to llirlr home cure, and With '

are tied to fashion. Civilized
existence is artificial and needs
artificial legulators. I recom
mend Itlpnna Tubule. ami tako
them myself, I know they aro
both harmless and cITectivo. (I
know what they are made of.)
They are the best remedy I
know anything nbout for
headaches, or indigestion, or
billlousncss, or any sort of
sluggishness in tho system.
And they are In tbo handiest
possible shape to carry in thu
pocket."

loans Tabules are sold br druggists, or lir
malf If lite lirire IbO cents a box) Is sent to tlie
ltf.Rns Chemical company. o. iu xprucest.,

lora. famine vial nirenis.

JOHN PHILLIPS,
JaPltiiixtaei.,

HOTEL STREET, Ni'.ar FORT.
878-t- Telephone, 302.

M. KUSSEL,
OFFICE, MASONIC BUILDINC.

Hours: a. in. 5 p. in.
Tel. 48 1. Itesidence Tel. (170.

Residence: Hawaiian Hotel

(V. J. DERBY, D.D.S.
IJlCX'l'IKT.

Dental Rooms Cottage No. 100 Alakea
Street, bet. Ik'rcluim and Hotel,

Telephone filA. Olllce hours 0 a. m. to 1 p. m.

GEO. H. KUDDY,

i. r. e4.

Dentist.
Fort Street, opp. Catholic Mission,

QfHours from U a. m. to 4 p. I'l.

iV. S. HUMPIIREYS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Office: Kaahumauu Street, Hono
lulu.

AGENCY OF

Kok Immigration Company.

OIUco nt A. O. M. Robertson's Law
Olllce, Honolulu.

. O. Ilox 11(1. Telephone 5;)'J.

HENRY GEIIUING & CO.,
War I ii t Hbtck, Uerutanla ttreel.

PLUMBING AND CASFITTINC
Sanitary work a specialty. Jobbing

promptly attended to.
relep'uu.e I3V

Mutual Telephone (K!5.

WILlilAM WAGKNEU,
CONTUACTOU AND UU1LDEH,

Second Floor Honolulu
I'lanliitf Md), tort bU

All Kinds of Jobbing Promptly At
tended to.

M. PHILLIPS & CO.

Wholesale Importers and Jobbers of

AMERICAN & EUROPEAN DRY GOODS.

Corner Fort and Queen Bts.. Honolulu.
b7tf

II. W. SCHMIDT & SONS

IMPOUTEIIS AND COMMISSION

MERCHANTS.
Fort Btreet, Honolulu,

M. S. GKINBAUM & CO.
Limited.

HONOLULU II. I

Commission Merchants and Importer!
of General Merchandise.

dan rranilsco Olllce. SI5 Front Ht.

CONSOLIDATED

SODA WATER WORKS
COMPANY, LTD.

Csplanade, come-- Allen and Fort streets.

HOLLISTER A. CO., Agents

GOOD CLOTHES- -

Wrt hifii till III nn nil
tton bv riim n nu oil IK a 1II,a. .itexcellence In the Btirmenti wlifcli we turn outne Bianu in lite .unifuant orailvance- -
ment of tlna tailoring, unil VmlUnnlv uiw.l.
fabrics as a sly and fasildiotu Uressrs tanwrr wuu prmu una sarisraction.

Medeiros &. Decker
AHLINOTON 1II.OCK.

J. L. Carter & Co.

Practical
Painters.

OecoraliTe Paper-hanjiD- g a Specially,

Waring Bloolc,
Tel, 785. Ileretanla and Fort 8U,

FASHIONABLE COSTUMES.

Vtlrtt Kkfttlnr Cotuini! Medici Coll an
nri Melon AImtm.

Now Hint rink of nrtlflclnl Ira aro lw

omiilfiK otjiimiuii nkat1iif In growing r.ip
lillr in favor nn a tinRtlnio. nnu iknllntf
nwtumo art. of morn lnijrtnnco t lira n
tlivy onco wore to tho majority or women.
In I'nrtft ehet In tint principal fnbrlo

for tliiu gowns, Tulvot brllift
ilcrHtiHitl tn Iticlmla Tclvitcon nnd kind nil
nmturlaN. KdrIIbIi wot noil prefer tailor
lwulo nlumtH, an n rulo, nnd hrMdlnff In
tint military ktylo In lpplnulnK tu Ui tint
fiisMotmljlti piyo ot trimming for tlu in,

All tlio nnwffit clutli JiK'kotii Imvn tho
moillcl rollir nnd nro don bio brunftcd,
fnftti'iiltiK IiIkIi nt tho nock. Tho melon
ulet'vo lnrKtdy umploycd for Jnckcts of
velours du nord, onch warn Iwlnn covered
with K't trimming, the rntne adornment
lx'ln carried down thu Reanm nt thu book
of tho jncktit.

Thu otngo puccmi of "Trilby In Urn
don linn pmiluced thd Trilby coctumo for
wear off tlio iMuirdi. It Is of bright violet
cloth nnd Um n long coat with cloth epnu-

V.ObK II EL) mSTl'MK.

lets odi;cd by cold frlnso. The coat It
drawn In nt tho wnUt by a cloth bolt fan

ned wltli n gold buckle, nnd tho buttom
nro coverotl with black nnd Kold thread.

roncy eivetH nru much used for short
opera wrapK. blomsrs nnd Ixmls (julnm
coats, ni well ns for trimming. KtrJpoi
seem to command tho greatest favor.

JiinoK ntul whltu tu comhlnntlon cun
tlnuo to bo very fashionable, nnd many
leading design dentupp(olnl'ntU'ntlon to
costumes of thht kind.

Princess and rmllngote oostumert nro
seen mora nnd mora frequently nnd nrj
exceedingly Uvomlng to stout figure.
Thero nra many Ingenious ways of arrant
Ing tho trimming to enhanco the slender
etTiHit of thcfti one plK'o gowns, and H H
probably only tho fact that t hay nra not in
generally tisoful m two piece costumes
that prevents them from being largoly
worn.

Tho cut U hi statu a gown of jncquemlnot
penu do sole. The godot skirt Is plain,
snvo for two tinmls of sable Inclosing thu
tabller nnu terminating In natural beads.

ho bodlct) has a ohemietto of white lam.
on cither tsldu of which is a band of white
cloth embroidered lu rone nnd bordered

ltli fur. Tlio luilloun sleeves of poau de
solo bavo deep cuffs of white cmbrolderod
cloth, unu thu currs aro slashed to show
under pieces of tho samo cloth, the slaMiei
bolng edgctl with sable. Tho bolt nnd thu
shoulder nnd elbow knots nro of rose red
velvet, tho collaret to of whtto silk gauze.

JUDIC CIIOLLET.

FASHION'S INDICATIONS.

Apparent Teudeucy to lS.mplIclt7 Indica
tion of bwaller Slvvea.

It looks m If the.ro were to bo n return
to slender simplicity agnln, for some ot
thu exclusive novelties In jackets are tight
fitting nnd without rovers or a largo cob
larj also sleeves fitting closo to the arm
aro seen in several of the newest modols of
bodices. If sleeves nro really to ducldedly
diminish and tho present largo manses of
trimming to bo omitted from tlie cordage,
skirts must of mveshlty become smaller
iu order to keep lu harmonious proportion
to the upper part of thu figure. The tend
denoyof rich material In always toward
plalunesa of mnko, nnd tho mngnlfloent
goods now worn will quite likely give an
impetus In the direction of slmplo styles.

'Ihoilarle Antoinette llchu. which lias
Immhi su much worn this winter on bouso
nnd evening gowns, will probably bo seen
largely on summer gowns of muslin, nalu

C.llt Lb'

sook and thin silk. It Is graceful nnd
ery becoming to slender Tti

fichu may be made of tho samo goods as
the gown or of net, nulnsookor laoe. The
hapo that passes n round the waist and

ties behind Is less attractive than those
that faston tu front with large or short

nus. Iiecaubo the wrnnmng of so much
loose, fabrlo around the figure makes It
look clumsy.

COMTUMKS.

figures.

lho illustration shows two vow cos
tutues for girls. Tho first, for n girl U
years old, has a godet skirt of moss green
velvetoun with yellow nnd rod plalU lines.
Tho blouse bodloo Is of white liberty satin
and la very full. 11 ret el lea, epaulets aud
hands of Mack velvet form the trimming
and there Is a double belt of black velvet.
Tho second gown, for a girl of li years,
lias a godet skirt of mordore velveteen
adorned with two hands of pink satin rib
Don, wnicn terminate on men side ot the
tabller under large paste buttons. The
blouMi bodice of pink liberty satin is gath
ered on a yoke of white embroidery and U
ornament wl with hretelles of murdore vel

et tied ou tho shoulders. Tho collur Is
of murdore velvet, as are tho bands which
finish the halloon elbow sleeves, lho pink
rlbbou Ih-- Is tied at the side with long
loops and ends. JUDIO CliOLLBT.

Wo shoulil be careful to doborvo a good
reputation by doing well, aud when that
care la once taken not to be overanxious
about the suoooss. ItuchestAr.

Japanese l)rrlntf (limn and Jacket,
Althouuh called Japauehe, these govm

are an KnglUli novelty howi dnlutluesr
really llfu them out of the rank of Ureslii
gown alniOAt luto that ot tea gown. Wifj
are waddetl and mmle In beautiful ahade.
of silk, as, for liihtauce, golden brown lluwl
with palest pink, with delicate embroider)
of pale pink ou the culls, collar and pocket
the front of thtfgowu fastened with loop'
of silken cord, Theu there are dellgbtfu
combinations of dark tan color with tur
quolse blue tilling, aud deep Indigo wltl
rich ruby, U'blde exqui&it pale anaueao
hellotrotve, rose tlnV and daffodil )ellow

i
i

Bhort jackeU of the same character an
charming In the new rainbow crape a ma
terlal shading throuuh various lwtle color
lugs In a moat faclnatlngfashion. The fait
sex have uo monopoly of theM luxurlou
earmcnts. as dresaiug gowns and smoklhj.
lartteta ou the same lines are made for uisu

Indiana llai a Suicide Club.
The coroner baa completed bis Invrstlgi

tlou Into the death of WlUlam Oxier. Wh
ootutuUted hiilcldo. at Whiting, lud., re-

cently, and It ba4 beeu brought tullgltt that
a suicide dull Is in existence lu iJike couu
ty. At stated intervals a draw iug occurred
and the luemwr ho drew the fatal ball
was to be the next let! ui. The secrecr
the club piade the investigation difficult,
but the 13 persons who ha.e lately takei
their IIvcn lu ljike couuty are all supposed
toliavelaen members, it is a strange clr
cu Distance that each of the li adopted dif
lerent tutaus rc suicide.

TKIlJHl J

T n l!Kt . MONTH J

IM ADTAMOB. j............ .....

GOLDEN

RULE

BAZAAR,

A chance once
more for Two
Weeks only
commencing

ers

to

MARCH 21st,

Clearance Sale

Novels
Novels
Novels

at half Publish- -

Prices.

9O9

F. REYNOLDS, Prop.

vwwvlw v w

ASTLE & COOKE

LIMITUI).

niroiiTEiis oi'

r. 9

t,

of

W.

Hardware and General

Merchandise,

Wo wish to call your attention to tho

DIETZ'
ubular Driving Lamp

This Lamn can lie attarhiMl to tho
SIDE of DASH by using DIET,' NEW
DIUVIXfi LAMl'HOLDEU. mnklmr It
ono ol tho most convenient lamps in
existence.

These HA IN" GDAGES havu an R In.
funnel, with graduated glass measure,
they are mado of copper, last forever
and just thu thing used by every plan.
luuon ou uieso isianus as wen as every
resident.

Castle & Cooke Lu.

Importers,
Hardware and General Mcrnhandisc.

poi: poii
E. Van Doorn & Co., Fort St

Next Lucas" Waning Mill will
hare fresh every day

Mdolilno-Altrscl- o Iol
IIIOM Tilt

KALI HI POI FACTORY,
Which will be sold to families In large or

.mall Quantities. Nu Container. Furnish-
ed. Tills ll Isinail.isllhbollMlHalrr.

W. U WILCOX,
KS-t- f Proprietor Kallld Pol Kactory,

Wimti'd at Hid I.ouire Miilonn,
tt Nuuauu atr..t,

SOOO men dally to drink the 5000

..FAMOUS SEATTLE BEER..
1c. CU uu llrauKhl.

ItDWAHO AJ IIAHKV
Postomc. Ucx, ITS . . . Uu ulu.

4

i
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Cons:dhkahi.k space Is granted
John V. Colburu for a communica
tion to the public and the lioaid of
Health. Tiik Stak has always
been under the impression that the
Minister of the Interior and the
sanitary authorities were pretty cer
tain with what they were doing in
these premises. However, there
must be some quantity or quality of
merit m the contention of Mr. Col
bum and his associates and they are
entitled to a hearing.

Caj-tai- Jamison has been ex
omeratcd. He was master of the
new American steamer St Paul. In
a grand rush from the middle of the
Atlantic Ocean for New York City
the skipper tried to establish a short
cut across the State of New Jersey.
He grounded his greyhound and
the lack of a canal, together with
the utter failure ot the short route
experiment cost his company halt a
million or so. The Board of In-

spectors held that Jamison was suf-

ficiently cautious to continue on
with his commission.

Ot coursb if the Portuguese
colony chooses to sail away from
Hawaii and transplant its house-

hold gods to an African country
it is largely their own concern.
The island will lose a big number
of a citizenship that has done
good work in developing both
agricultural and industrial resources
of the country. Their departure
would be a bad advertisement for
Hawaii. It would be a circum-

stance difficult of explanation.
And what kind of people would
replace them? Perhaps an extreme-
ly undesirable kind. The Portu-
guese have their faults, but they
have been industrious and

and politically ailp com-

plaisant rather than aggressive.

IN SEVERAL FIRES.

The Legislators who will cham- -

gpion the act for control of the opium
(traffic are in a fair way to earn re- -

fputations for possessing the courage
i of conviction.' Being between two

fires isls sweet incense to aloes
compared with their position from

one standpoint. First they were
"Black Listed." Then they were
touched up with that mythical
chestnut about stultification. Of
course there is no such thing aspol

Jitical stultification. In that war-

fare it is victory or defeat, clear and
, simple. Man at his very best is

infernally inconsistent. Now the
U. . advocates of the opium act get two

"broadsides all at once. They are
j accused of being either active, pas- -

sive, probable or possible enemies
of "annexation." But this is not

I the real worst of it all. A sojourn
iug evangelist has given them sol
emn warning. He intimates that
the sins of the fathers will be visited

I
upon the children. Is will require
nerve to stand out against all of this

. argument and threat. It is well
that the Senators are made of good
stuff.

ALMOST PRISONERS.

If there be a class of long suffer
ing men on the pay rolls of the
Government its membership
typified in the wearers of the uni
form of paid Fire Department of
Honolulu. It is true that their
calls to active service are not fre

quent, but that only makes the life

the more monotonous and the hope
for improvement of condition beau
tifully less. The engineers and
drivers are fairly well paid, but
only a pittance is allotted the pri
vates. The latter are compelled to
struggle along on what really
amounts to but a trifle more than
half the pay and allowances of an
enlisted man at the barracks.
Every twelfth day the fireman has
"liberty" for twelve hours. Even
then he must respond if there is an

tfyr alarm and cannot leave the city

no man is permitted to walk more
than ioo feet from the house and
must get his meals quickly at the

-- very closest place. There are no
"evenings at church, socials, the band
.'concert, lecture or theater for

j.the fireman. Now the cause of
this unenviable condition of these
servants who must perforce be
sen of intelligence and alertness is
that the force is too small. Chief
Hunt entertains the strongest sym-

pathy for his crew, but his task is
to make the most of his material
ind this can only be done by utiliz-

ing to the fullest extent the time
aud capability of every individual.
It would take but a few hundred
dollars more in the appropriation to
supply a couple of substitutes for

"the department. Enough of men
and money should be provided to
allow each member of the depart
ment a full twenty-fou- r hours of
"liberty" each week. That is little
lor men who are practically pris-

oners, whose only diversion is the
.trying and often dangerous work
t f battling with the flames.

How to Cure Bhvamatlini.
Araoo. Coos Co.. Oreeon. Nov. 10!

,i 1893. I wish to inform you of the treat
L'uod Chamberlain's Pain Balm has done
my wife. She has been troubled with
riiunmatism of the arms and hands for
six months, and In s tried many remedies

t prescribed for that complaint, but found
no relief until the usod this Pain Ualin;
one bottle of which completely cured

. Iivr. I take measure In recommending:
III for that trouble. Yours truly, C. A.
7ltUXOltl. 80 cents and $1.00 bottles for

e br all Druggist ana ueaiera iirw.
Pmihi At I)., Agents for II. I.

(

Simefr iiopioa. BENSON, SMITH & CO.

i i , , i
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The utility of windmills on
tho Islands has never been
clearly illustrated for the reason
that until tho introduction of
tho Acrmotor by the HA
WAIIAN HARDWARE
COMPANY there was not a
nill that would meet tho re
uiremcnts of the purchaser or

that could be made to run m

localities where tho wind is, at
times, so light that it is impos
siblo to make the old stylo
wooden wheel turn around.

Tho Aermotor is
of steel so light, yet strong,

that it moves with the slight--

st wind nor is it affected in
j 1 iany manner m tno severest,

gale. It is an absolute fact
that the ordinary wooden mill
will remain motionless on ac
count of the scarcity of wind
while at tho same time the
Aermotor will bo pumping
water.

If you want a windmill to bo
operated by the least possiblo
wind

Buy an Akkmotok.

If you want a windmill that
has little machinery and that
little of the very best quality

Buy an Aeiimotor.

If you want a windmill that
does not get "cranky

Buy an Aeiimotor.

If you want a windmill that
will pump water to your house
and thus add twentv vears of
solid comfort to your life

Buy an Amimotoh.

If you want a windmill that
will pump water to your house,
and to your farm, that will run
tho feed cutter, tho corn shelt
er and the buzz saw

Buy an Aekmotoh.

If you want a windmill that
will not rust or rot, that will
not blow down in a gale of
wind and will oporatc as well
in strong or light winds

Buy an Aeumotou.

Tho Aermotor will last
give better satisfaction and

is cheaper than any other
windmill on tho market.

Wo will bo glad to fumisl
prices and moro detailed parti
culars to parties who will write
us, or, if persons interested in
Aonnotors will call at our storo
wo will bo only to pleased to
uivo thorn all tho information
desired.

Wo havo tho solo agency for
theso islands and the Aermotor
can bo obtained only through
us.

THE HAWAIIAN HARD- -

WARE COMPANY.

Fort St., Opp. Spreckel's Bank

soaps,
Perfumes

and

fiTrC0MW)''fl

tlf. MkV

N. FERNANDEZ,
Notary Public ani Typewriter.

I I KAAHUMANU ST.
P. O. Box 830. Telephone 854

POSTAGE STAMPS WANTED.

Wpi I'iiv Ciiftli for nil kinds of
used Hawaiian Island stamps in any
quantity. Prices paid range irom jae
....r inn in inn.o cnrli. accord
infc to scarcity. Consignments solicited
for which prompt remittance will be
made. Correspondence invited.

SHAW STAMP & COIN CO.,

Allen Bennett Bldi;., Jackson, Mich.

IS
IT

AN

tnti-i-

INDUCEMENT
For you to buy goods if you
cau get extraordinary values
for your money? I have a
Fine Line of Fancy Baskets
in original designs and decora-
tions that I wish to close, and
comprise:

KNIFE AND FORK BASKETS,

FANCY HATTED DOYLIES.

FANCY WASTE BASKETS,

THREAD BASKETS,

These articles are suitable
for manv other purposes,
You can have them at your
own prices.

K. FURUYH,
HOTEL ST., Ewa side Ordway & Porter

Grape

Juice . . .
For twenty Years

Dr. Welch of Vino-lan- d,

N. .T., has made

tho preparing of

grape juico

'a study. His pro-

duct has an astonish-

ing largo salo in tho

U. S. It is tho very

best made, containing

moro grapo sugar

than other. It is

not insipid, but re-

tains that delicious

fresh grapo flavor,

wholly lacking in

other kinds of grapo

juice.

We havo made .

tho prico right. Wo

sell you Welch's

grapo juico at tho

samo retail prico ask-

ed in Vineland. Full

quarts, 75c; pints,

50c; and half pints,

25c.

Get it of

Hobron
Drug
Co.

THE HAWAIIAN STAR, TUESDAY, MARCH io, 1896

WW. DIMOND'S

This storo is tho best lamp

store because it is the best

storo in other lines as well. Wo... . iii ,
sell Hardware tno uouor ie
eauso wo sell Uinna ana wo

sell both in greater quantities

and to moro exacting peonlo

than does any other storo be

causo wo sell thorn best. So

much for every day storo kecp- -

com
vice

A.

Omen of the
1800.

1 LI- - Sealed Tenders will bu received at this

Nearly day since tho l?SulU
for
i'00"' W,K,DN?f

25, 1800, supplying
store opened lias been ail Settlement at Mnlokai, with (1)

good lleef Cattle, t'i weigh not less
emergency day with us m j9 net whel drM,ed and (2) fat
tho have been and Hecf to delivered at tlie Leper

Settlement, nt an average ninety
people have thought tlioy head per month, for period six

months ending ISO, imgo Ul) and bought liber- -
t'i. ...! t .. v.. it .

nil in LOiisutiuuiii-u- . be the price per pound and
Our second floor contains 'hat Cattle, per

US.X1.more novelties mini you ureuiii the

of and overv OI tllClll IS as1 Bids be marked: "Tenders for
Beef Cattle, Leper

useful as the home is itsclt.
The Board docs not bind ae

never greater or Cept the lowest any bid.

better collection of aluminum WILLIAM o. smith,
,009-- St President Board of Health.

wivi wo mw vou;

never saw so many useful arti- -

cles in that newest of metals.

A cursory glance will convince

you that the here and

that aluminum is tho best
material in the world with

which to make cooking uten

sils. It is always bright and

will remain so.

Tho stock includes saucepans,

cups, teapots, gem pans, chaf-

ing dishes and everything else

used on stove. This means

useful articles. The fancy

things arc innumerable.

id

J

t K

Take elevator at rear of the
store.

We
a Make

Seals

Notaries,
Comoro- -

fi tlons-il- l
Commis-

si ninnpra

ijj Societies,
iil and for every
iii one needing

Seals

i 1

We Make

Them Quickly

MAKE

WELL,

Deliver them in
twenty-fou- r hours;
oxceptlng where
elaborately

WE
the only ones

in Honolulu who
make them; and
we Bave
many DollarB
while you are
waiting for one
to come from the
coast

H.F.Wichman

ATTENTION! ATTENTION!!

Those who want to make them-
selves comfortable the'so warm days

not tall call upon and
get one of

Fine Light Straw Hats,
75c. Each

The Latest and the Best.
BKOAD BRIMMED HATS of all sizes

for Ladies and Dents.

Large Stock Just Opened.

These Hats are light; much so, that
vou will imacine vou have feather
your head. Come and try one on,
you are in doubt

Iwakami.
Hotel St., Robinson Block.

HONOLULU.

Put These
In Your
Library

Sco

you

:
If you wish your children
have choice literature read:

STORY OF A CITY ARAB.
LIGHT FOR LITTLE FOOT

STEPS.
BIBLE STORIES (Illustrated.)
NURSE R Y MOTTOES.
BIBLE PICTURE ROLLS.
GOLDEN BELLS (Hymns for

the Little Ones.

For Yourself
SECRETS OF BEAUTIFUL

LIFE (Miller).
WITH CHRIST (Rev. Andrew

Murray.)
THE SPIRIT OF CHRIST (Rev.

Andrew Murray.)
STORY OF THE

BIBLE (Sargent.)
WEEK DA Y RELIGION.

SaUxxth School Class und Home llottoea.
Pocket JHbleii, with Complete references.

Special attention called to this
carefully selected stock of Standard
Religious Works.

Our Windows We Have
Moro Inside.

HAWAIIAN NEWS CO., LTD.

Ask your Grocer for

DRIFTED SNOW

Union Fctd Company, Sole Agcnlt

BY AUTHORITY.
EXECUTIVE NOTICE.

The President dirpcta tint notice be
given that

FHANK S. DO DOE, Esq.
has this day been unpointed
missioner of I'ubllo Ijinds, Mr.
L. Thurston, resigned.

QEU. a I'OTTEIt,
Secretary Foreign Ofllce.

Honolulu, March 0, 1890.

TENDERS FOR BEEF CATTLE

Board of Health,
Honolulu, 10,

every
Leper

thanbecause

prices be
of

the of

inicht September

for dressed,
Beef head,

should
Settlement."

stock

our

POCKET

FLOUR.

anil Talli,w tlia nmiuirl J".. 1 . .
Board.

Olio
.

I Itself to
ou or

T.iinn n
,

vnui. ..... - i j

is

a
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-

.

THEM

ar

must to us

so
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If

to
to

:
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a
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saw a
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Mectioii of Officers.

At the Annual Meeting of Stockhold
era of the Inter-Islan- d Steam Navigation
Company, Limited, held this day. the
following Officers and Directors were
eiecteu lor tne ensuing year :

W. n. Godfrey President
J. Ena Vice President
J. L. McLean Treasurer
N. E. Gedge Secretary
T. W. Hobron Auditor

Directors :

W. 0. Godfrey. J. Ena. G. N. Wilcox,
A. a. Wilcox, w. u. smith, f . A.
Schaefer, E. Suhr.

H

Secretary I, I. S. N. Co., Ltd,
Honolulu, it. i., March , 1KDU.
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For

Fine Printing

Try tho "Star"

Elootrlc Works.

CORNS?
CORNS??

BUNIONS???

ave you any

WASSMUTH'S
CORN RINGS

In the Watch.
Sure relief.

BENSON, SMITH & CO

ONLY AGENTS.

NO....

DANGER

for soda drinkers in our
soda.

We wish it distinctly
understood that we manu
fucturo all carbonated
water right on tho prem
ises. Wo do not get an
ounce from any local man
ufacturcr. Our soda gene
rator is modern; our tanks
are of tho most approved
and safo pattern. The best
materials aro employed.

People m&fvel why our
soda tastes better than
tho soda they get at othor
fountains. Wo boliovo

that it doesn't pay to sparo
expenso in soda. Wo

never havo. Wo always
want tho latest drinks, tho

best apparatus- - every
thing tho newest and best
We take moro pains than
most people.

Fresh crushed straw
berries and pineapples

every day now. They aro
both in season. No arti
ficial essence used to mako

them "go farther."
Nothing but tho puro
fruits with white sugar to
make them right. Nothing
harmful in these. No
harm in any amount o

our soda.

hobron mm CO.

Novelties That Are New!
Latest In

The Empire Rubber Belt
Belts.
Rubber Uelts.

Leather Uelts.

The Latest in Yeilings.
Have you seen them? They arc all ready for use.

just sample

Ladles' Jliovtlclei Collars.
A trimming in for dress.

LfltOHt tlx UtlttOlTM.
Jewel Buttons, pretty designs, now for trimmings.

SIDE COMBS I SIDE COMBS
AT

1ST. S. SACHS'
FORT STREET, HONOLULU.

New Goods!

for their Cash Prices.

p. o,

JAN.

CO TO

Box

. .

i,

The

a lot.

i j

Fresh

IvBWIS & CO.
Wholesale and Retail Grocers.

Special to Tkadk.

& CO.

We
One To That

c

LEWIS

Ladies'

BY

CS23 KOKT

ASSETS

Sonnirlcd

OF PHILADELPHIA,

-
PA.

Ill

Fire Insurance Company in the States.

Losses Since Organization

New

We have

itscll any

TllO
very and used

....

620

Ask

207.

Ratks

SALE

1896

STREET.

United

Paid

Policies Iasued Against Loss by Fire on all Classes ot De-
sirable Property at Lowest-Rate- s.

H. for the

A NEW LINE OF

AND

Goods!

Want
Every Know

FORT

Cummins

ures

Cough
oughs and
olds.

DRUG CO., Ltd.
STREET.

Insurance Comoanv North Silks Crepe Goods,

Oldest

S9487.673-5-

LOSE, Agent Hawaiian

Ladies' and Children's

Cure

HOLLISTER

$85,345,523

Black Lisle Thread Hose,

MEK'S black: socks
Are still selling at $2 per dozen.

B. F. EHLERS & CO.

CITY FURNITURE STORE,
Corner ot Fort and Beretanla Streets Waring Block.

NEW
Ex. "Ai.oh.4," and "Albert."

REED FURNITURE, LEATHER SEAT PARLOR ROCKERS,
OAK DINING and OFFICE CHAIRS,

CHILDRENS' CHAIRS, TABLE COVERS, MATS, RUGS, Etc,

H. H.

tiik

FOR THE

WILLIAMS, Manager.
. UNDERTAKER AND

-

EMBALMER.

Ordway &

Robinson Block, Hotel St,

The Leading Furniture House.

New Goods Received:
Bedroom Suites;

Chiffoniers;
Side- - Boards;

Book Cases;
Wardrobes;

Chairs;
China Closets;

Rugs. Etc.

V

Plays Over 1000 Tones

anil cheap cnougn to bo In

ovcry homo In Hawaii

Fumisties Delightful Entertainment,

Plays nil tlie popular songs ot
the day, Grand Opera Marches,
Waltzes, German, French and
National At uelc, and excellent
to diinco by.

The

Regina

Music
Box

A wonderful iniitlrul In-

vention.

It does away with all the objec-

tions of the Imported music
box. A strong and massive
movement, oil parts inter-
changeable, with nothing to
get out of order, playing fif-

teen minutes with each wind-

ing. Tho tono is sweet and
clear and surpasses the finest
Swiss cylinder box made. The
tune discs aro Indestructible,
being mado of metal, and
cost no moro than a pieco of
sheet music. New musio is-

sued every week. Call and
hear them, Send for

fall, Nichols Co.

General Agents for the
Hawaiian Islands

Republic Building, King Street.
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still around,

and you will notice that
most of them that around --

in this city are to

frames that bear tho names

of "Columbia," "Rambler,"

"Stearns," "Hartford" and

"Pierce." Windmill wheels

around and Per-

kins mako havo begun to

in this city and several aro

to bo put up in tho country
in a fow days. The first
ono in this district is

at Capt. Kidwell's,

and it works like

i charm. We will have
more to say about Perkins

soon, and as soon as dry
weather sots in you will see

them getting in their
" " " "Columbia, Rambler,
" " " "Stearns, Perkins,

high grade wheels, to be.

had at

E. 0. Hall & Son.

NEW GOODS. . .
Wo havo just rcccivod a Largo Assortment of

of America, Japanese and

Isl'ds.

GOODS

Punahou,

a Liirgo Stock ot Provisions.
Wo manufacture Straw Hats for Ladies Gentlemen. We toll cheap.

For

attached

mr

MURATA fe CO.,
Corner and Nuuanu Sts.

We're what we advertise,
And just as represented.

Feet!

n

m

Cu

rm
CO

rn

Also

Hotel

o (0

O
H

7i

i

0

0

Bicycle

Wheels
go

go

all

go to, our
go

set up

John.

work.

all

and
uam.

Ladies' Underwear Satisfied

Porjer,

. . and Owner.

The Shoes came. from Mclnerny's
That's Why.

If tho Shoes weren't good ones,
neither tho feet nor tho owners

would be satisfied.

Satisfying Fit, Style and Value,'
in all our Shoes, and every pair

a Prize Winner.

Mclnerny Shoe Store
FOHT 8TRBQT.
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Artistic Job Printing

Try the "Star" Office

!
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BoUl Kutnte.

BRUCE WARING & CO,

REAL ESTATE DEALERS,

SOU Pout Strkkt, nr. King.

rr1.
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HE HAS QUITE A KICK.

JOHN F. COMIIIHN UISCIJSSKS
MAIIKHT MATTKIt.

Ara;a For a Maunakea Htreat
tabllatunent " Ilia Varloua

Eir.irm.

The following under date of last
Saturday is from John F, Colburn:

Star Newspaper: The mem-

bers of the Board of Health having
declined to entertain my applica-
tion for the sate of fish and other
products of the sea in connection
with other articles of food on the
south-wes- t corner of King and
Maunakea streets, I am constrained
by them to appeal to a tribunal which
I think, will set them right, and be-

fore doing so I desire to ask your
indulgence through the columns of
your paper to allow me to partly
discuss the question so that the

1 public can know what the issue
: really is.

The Board of Health on the 12 th
day of December last issued its last
.regulation that no fish or any pro-

duct of the sea could be exposed
;for sale in the city of Honolulu at
any place other thin at the new
public market, or, where the Board
specially granted a permit.

Knowing that the present public
market is situated in a locality that
is inconvenient to the large propor
tion of our fish eating population,
namely the Hawaiians, Chinese
and Japanese, Messrs. Winston and
McLeod and myself applied to the
Board of Health to have granted to
us the permission to sell fresh" fish
and other products of the sea. on the
southwest corner 01 King ana Man
nakea streets. In our written ap
plication we informed the Board
that upon their granting the neceS'
aary permit we would have a shop
that would have cement or concrete
floors, and tables with marble slabs
on them and all dirt
and filth that collected
in the same would be removed
through pipes leading from our
proposed market to the bay; and
further that the place would be kept
in a strict sanitary condition, and
the same to be sublet t to all the ne
cessary rules and regulations that
the Board deemed lit to make to
ensure the safety of the publit
health.

In connection with this applica
tion a petition signed by over three
hundred persons was also sent to
the Board.

A few days after our letter was
received by the Board I received a
reply from the secretary informing
me that as the Minister of Interior
had full control of all markets the
matter was referred to him, but in

,the meantime they (the Board)
1 could not grant or recommend the
.request,

I then wrote the Minister of In- -

tterior a letter and asked him to fur- -

misb me with a reply to our appli-icatio-

as the Board of Health had
iinformed me they had referred the
matter to him. A few days later the
Minister sent roe a reply stating
that the regulation made and pub
lished by the Board of Health was
a sanitary one and wholly under
the control of the Board; and as
there was ample room down at the
new market be could see no good
reason to open up a new public
market.

Upon the receipt of this letter I
again wrote to the Board on behalf
of myself and associates, under date
.of March 3, and asked them to re- -

.consider the application and grant
(the request. I argued at length in
fay letter and informed them that
the petition forwarded to them
with three hundred signatures could
have been swelled into the thou-
sands jf it was necessary for the
Board to know the interest taken
in the matter by so many people.
Assurances were again given that
the sanitary arrangements would
be perfect and satisfactory to the
Board.

To this letter, I learn through
your columns that the president and
one or two other members says, the
matter, lies entirely In the hands of
the Minister of Interior and Dr.

REAL ESTATE
BROKERAGE, INSURANCE,

NOTARY PUBLIC,

C. D. CHASE),
Hnfo Deposit Building,

406 Fort St. Telephone 184

nunc
$250
$3
$325

LOTS

METCALF ST.
(ska view)

Ten Minutes Walk From Street Can.

HXCKU.KNT SOIL,

GOOD ROAD,

GROUND LBVI5L.

Manka side of street just
ibis side of stone wall. See
my card 011 the fence.

Water laid up to within a
few feet of property.

Title Perfect.

There is not another chance
to be had in Honolulu equal
to this.

C. D. CHASE,
Sai'K DKrosiT Building,

408 Fort Street.

Day says that opening Up the
question would mean the rescind-
ing of the present regulation and he
would oppose that. .

Now I would like to ask what
kind of a Board of Health is this
that we have; some of the members
want the Minister of Interior to set-
tle the question and another mem-
ber will not entertain it, as he don't
propose to rescind the regulation in
force. The gentlemen know that
the Minister of Interior has written
me and said I must get a permit
from the Board, as'their regulation
was a sanitary one wholly under
their-contro- and the last gentle-
man don't want the question opened
for fear it will rescind the
present regulation although he
should know that the Metropolitan
Meat Co. has a special permit to
sell fish under this" same regulation
that he helped pass.

Why should there be this shuf
fling of authority from the Board
to the Minister and from him back
to them and they back again to
him. The law is plain enough on
markets. The Minister of Interior
is vested with discretionary power
to establish public markets where
and when he thidks best. I do
not take issue with him for telling
me he does not see any good reason
for establishing a new public mar-

ket. I do not, and 1 don't think
any body else wants him lo have
the Government go to any expense
to erect and establish a new market
on the site we propose to have one,
we want to do it in ourselves, viz:
Colburn. Winston, McLeod and
who else we can, and will take in
with us. It is what must be called
a private market just as the Metro-
politan Meat Co., Central Market,
Tinker's Market and twenty-on- e

Chinese markets on Maunakea
street, It is a public market in one
sense of the word as the public
must buy the meats offered to allow
its operating, but the control of It
is in the hands of private indivi-
duals. The law defines what a
public market is; and 'the same is
under toe supervision ot the super-
intendent of the Water Works as
the clerk, surely the one we propose
to open is not in that category.

The Board of Health is vested
with the power to make regulations
necessary for the protection of the
public health. It saw tit.to make a
regulation with the above object in
view it has granted a special permit
to the Beef Company as a common
eveVy day event, but when I and
those who desire lo associate with
me apply for a permit to open up
and sell in a locality that
we ' think it will pay us
the best and at the
same time be a great convenience
to the largest number of people in
this town, under the direct super
vision ot tue Board ot Health (in
its inspection) and guarantees of-

fered that the same shall comply
with all the requirements of the
Board, so that there cannot be any
more danger, than at the new pub-
lic market, if any danger at all to
the public health, the members of
the Board shirk the responsibility
of the positions they hold, and in-

stead, do me and my associates an
injustice, and more, an injustice to
the greater number of people in this
town who desire to see this market
erected and their fish, meat, and
other food brought nearer to their
mouths.

Latest lu Vella.

Have you seen the latest in veils,
or the new jewel buttons for trim
ming and the new shoulder collar
ettes? They can be found at N, S.
Sachs.

lmlla.ua Toulglit.

Five saved Indians at the Sal
vation Army, corner Beretania and
Alakea streets, tonight. One of
the number who speaks English
will Interpret testimonies of his
comrades.

For Dread and Pastry

DRIFTED SNOW FLOUR

Has no Equal.

Union Feed Co., Sole Agents.

NltW AIlVKnTlSEMKNT.

MEETING NOTICES.
Company A) tonight at even.
Company B; tonight at seven.
Cliamber of Commerce! 2:30 p. m,

Wednesday.

DV AUTHORITY.
II jnnl of Health ; sealed tenders,
Executive Notice.

STEAMSHIP COMPANIES.
Wilder'a Steamship Co., Ltd.

MISCELLANEOUS.
City Feed Stores Ilcrrtanla 8t.
Fook On & Co.; 311 Nuuanu St.
Five shares Va'taweli Stork; Hiwa'-ta- n

Safn Deposit & Investment Co.

SKWS A NUT9IIP.LU

Battalion drill at 7:30.

The Miowera left sugar at 4.
Five shares of Makaweli are

offered at par.

Board of Health advertises for
tenders for beef cattle.

It is now asserted there is no hog
cholera in Honolulu.

Companies A and 1) will meet at
7 this evening for battalion drill.

The Labor Union will meet at
the American League hall thil
evening.

"Repentence" by Kvatigelist
Romig at the Christian Church this
evening.

Richards street, from Ueretauin to
Merchant, will be remacadamized
at once.

Mahoe, accidentally killed Mon-
day, was buried at Makiki this
forenoon.

The Chamber of Commerce holds
a monthly meeting tomorrow at
2.30 p. m.

The Woman's Board of Missions
is iii session at Central Union
Church at 2:30.

All. of the Fern boys have left
the Trams and gone to driving
Smith's 'buses.

Owing to the small attendance
there was no meeting of the H. A.
A. C. last evening.

Tai Hong, the man who tied Ah
Chew to the bushes near Waikiki
last week, was fined $25.

Sam Champagne has paid the
fine of 1 40 for assaulting John Hall
and withdrawn his appeal.

Frank S. Dodge has been ap-
pointed on the Laud Commission in
place of L. A. Thurston, resigned.

F. H. Redward, the contractor
who was an exile, returned per
Miowera this afternoon. He had a
Foreign Office permit.

Adjutant Egner of the Salvation
Army called on the Indians aboard
the Mascot this morning. The
sailors are Salvationists.

"Repentance" is Rev. Romig's
subject for tonight; a special invita-
tion is given to business men who
have difficulty in making collec-
tions.

A boiler weighing in the neigh-
borhood of ten tons was taken to
the Hawaiian Hlectric I.ighLWorks
yesterday. It was brought down
on the barkentiue S. N. Castle.

Attention is called to an adver-
tisement of Wilder's SS. Co. in this
issue. Steamers of this line touch
at ports on the windward side of
Hawaii where tue finest cottee lands
are situated.

Up to Date.
Don't give yourself away bv

accepting tiny of the inferior brands
ol beer offered you. Be "on to
yourself." Insist on getting Seattle
Rrpwinp nnd Maltintr Co. s heer
and you will be looked upon as be--

f..,H . I J. n ,
ing intelligent unu 001a
at Criterion saloon. 4

Another ltefuaal.

This is from Secretary Wilcox of
the Board of Health to John F.
Colburn:

I am instructed by the Board of
Health Jo acknowledge receipt of
your communication of March 3
asking that you be permitted to
open shops for the sale of fresh fish
and other tood stutt, such as beet,
pork, poultry, etc., on Maunakea
street, and to state that until the
Minister of Interior has reason to
open a new market the regulation
of the Board prohibiting the sale of
fresh fish at places other than the
Honolulu market will remain as
it is.

IN

CAHKLKSSNI'Ra.

Jury Saya Ula Own Negligence Coat Ma- -

hoe Hla Lire.

The following coroner's jury was
appointed and sat at the Police Sta
tion Monday night on the case of
Mahoe, the native who was acci
deutly killed on board the steamer
Kauai; John Kuaana, J. Naholo
waa, C. B. Maile, S. II . Mukapu,
G W. Kualaku and D. Nui. The
verdict was as follows: "That the
said Mahoe came to his death on
board the steamer Kauai in Houo
lulu, Island ot Oalui, on Monday
the oth day of March, 1896, by his
own carelessness, by standing un
der a sling of sugar when it was
being hoisted, the rope being a
good one."

Awarded
Highest Honors World'5 Fair,

Oold Medal-Midwi- nter Pair.

Da

CREAM

BAKING
POWWR

MOST PERFECT MADE.
A pure Crape Creim of Tartar Powder. Free
from Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant.

In all the great Hotels, the leading
Clubs and the homes, Dr. Price's Cream
Pakrag Powder holds ita supremacy.

40 Year the Standard.

LEWIS Efi, AGENTS. HONOLULU, H. I.

LeihL.

ANOTHER BIG DAY OF IT,

SGNATK HANDLING AN ACT FOtt
RUNNINO EXPENSE.

Some of the Itema DUcuased-apecl- al

tommltteea Named Tlia

Ilouae.

SIXTEENTH DAY.

. fitnate.
Senator Rice reported type

written copies of the bill lor im-

proving the streets ol Hilo, to
authorize the Minister of Interior to
make certain class of leases and
Appropriation Bill for salaries and
pay rolls.

Senator Horner for the Miscella-
neous Committee, reported as fol-

lows!

Under the item of "Incidentals,
Civil and Criminal Expenses," there
are many calls for expenditures,
which are positively necessary, that
we do not see any way to make n
reduction of the item and would
therefore recommend that it pass at
$30,000

We have considered the item of
$18,000 for "Detective Service"
with the Attorney-Genera- l and
would recommend a reduction of
$2000 making the item $16,000.

We find that the $8000 lor the
"Support of Citizens Guard," in-

cludes ilic of tli islands of
Oahu, Maui, Hawaii and Kauai,
and believing that in the Citizens'
organizations rests the safety of
the community, we recommend
that the item pass at the original
amount of $8000.

Respectfully submitted,
W. Y. HORNIiK,
H. Watkrhoush,
F. NORTHRUP,

Scuator Waterhousc, lor the Com
mittee on Education, asked what
should be done with the report of
the Hoard ot nducation. Ordered
printed.

Senator Waterhousc reported for
the Miscellaneous Committee on
the old Station house shortage, re
commending that the Attorney-Gener- al

bring in a resolution to
square the mntter.

Mr. Damon replied lo Mr. Mc- -

Candless' question of Monday, re-

lating to amount of taxes paid bv
corporations. It was written in.
iormatiou 111 tlie hands ot the tax
office, and w.is therefore private
matter. He would present the in-

formation to the Senate, but not
for publication. With regard to
the tax on growing crops be could
not report until the other Islands
could be heard frotu.- -

Senator McCandless wanted to
know if the tax books were secret?
If every one did not have the privil
ege of examining those matters?

The Minister of Finance replied
that such was even so, but he did
not think it proper to select out
any particular and pub-
lish the amounts of their taxes.

Mr. Baldwin said, though he did
not object to having anything pub-
lished about his taxes, he sustained
the position of the Minister.

The matter was then referred to
the Committee on the new Tax
bill.

President Wilder announced the
following committees: -

On the Opium Dill Senatots
Brown and Schmidt of Oahu,
Horner and Hocking of Maui and
Lyman of Hawaii.

On the Tax Bill Senators Mc
Candless and Brown of Oahu, Wil
cox' of Kauai, Baldwin of Maui
and Nortliruo of Hawaii.

The Act relating to wash houses
came up on third reading and
passed.

The act to provide for widening
the streets in the town of Hilo also
passed its final reading.

The Appropriation bill, salaries
and pay rolls, was taken up.
"Salary of First clerk. First Cir
cuit," the Attorney-Genera- l moved
to increase the amount from $3,000
to $3,600. Carried.

Mr. Baldwin moved to raise the
salary of the Clerk of the Second
Circuit from $1,200 to $1,800.

The Attorney-Gener- amended
to 1,500. Carried.

When the item "Pay of Police
Oahu, if 140,000 was read Mr.
McCandless said he thought the
matter would bear some investiga
tion. The amount bad been 111

creased from $00,000 since 1802.
The Attorney General explained

that tte mounted Patrol had been
added and was a necessity. Sailors
ne-- e increasing iu the town aud
also the per cent, ot drunkenness
The Patrol did a good work in the
outs'de districts of Honolulu.

Mr. McCandless agreed with the
Attorney-Gener- with respect to
the efficiency of the mounted
Patrol That, however, was an
argument in favor of reducing the
street force. He would like to refer
it to a committee.

Mr. Smith said the force was
needed.

President Wilder: "The best
way to reduce the business is to re-

duce the saloons."
Senator Waterhouse: "Ninau"

(question.)
Mr. Baldwin moved to refer to

the Military Committee.

There the matter dropped.
Mr. McCandless questioned, re-

garding the appropriation of $13,-20- 0

for electric lights, if a proposi-
tion to furnish lights had not been
made by the Hawaiian Electric
Company.

The Minister of Interior replied
that the Ilawaiian Electric Com-
pany had proposed to lease the
Valley works at $200 per month
and to furnish street lights tor $10
each. There were sixty in use and
it was desirable to increase the
number to 130.

Mr. .Damon argued strongly
against any extra expense. During
the next two years the Govern-
ment' ability to finance would be
placed to a crucial test. He would
oppose any expense not absolutely
necessary.

On motion of Senator Mc-
Candless the item went to the
miscellaneous committee.

Senate adjourned.

Ilouae,

Minister Damon replied to the
question relative to changes in the
valuation aud assessment of pro-
perty made by the Board of Formali
zation by presenting the minutes of
meetings ot the board held annual-
ly, also printed rules now iu force.

Rep. Richards reported bill rela-
tive to the preservation of docket
and records of District Magistrates
typewritten,
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Rep. Katnauoha propounded the
following questions to the Min-
ister of Interior:

Does the Government propose to
introduce any more Chinese or Jap-
anese into the country? If so how
many are intended to be imported?

Secondly: Is there net enough
labor iu the country to satisfy the
sugar, rice and other industries?

The Homestead Lease Act im-

posing a light rental, came up
under the order of the day for sec-
ond reading.

After debate by Rirhards, Bond,
Winston, Katnauoha and others
and explanations by Minister Coop-
er he vote on second reading
was postponed to tomorrow.

Third reading of the act relative1
to the preservation and custody of
the docket and record books of the
District Magistrates.

Rep. Katnauoha moved an amend
ment authorizing others besides the
clerk of the Judiciary to make com-
plaint against the District Magis
trates lor not returning records to
Honolulu.

Hep. ttycrnft opposed the central-
ization of everything in Honolulu.
By and by the 'country people will
be unable to breathe unless they
come to Honolulu. Dockets of
Hawaii magistrates should be re-

turned to Hilo, and Maui to Wai- -

luku. He opposed the entire bill
trom beginuine to end. He moved
consideration be postponed till to
morrow, so mat a new section can
be introduced. Carried.

Rep. Richards moved that the bill
be referred to a select committee.
Carried.

The Speaker announced the fol
lowing committee: R. Rycroft, G.
V. Kamauoha and E. E. Richards.

Under suspension of the rules
Rep. Kamauoha propounded the
tollowiug questions to the Minister
of Foreign affairs:

Please stale how many Japanese
and Chinese have been brought to
the Hawaiian Islands as laborers
during the past two years ending
Dec. 31, 1895, for work 011 planta-
tions and othtr industries.

Secondly: How many Chinese
and Japanese laborers have depart-
ed from the Hawaiian Islands dur-
ing the past two years ending De
cember 31st, 1895?

Minister Cooper replied that he
could furnish the answers forthwith
if the House would wait.

Rep. Kamauoha said there was
no hurry.

House adjourned until 10 o'clock
tomorrow.

A Sltso I'Uiici for Nothing.
Every purchaser of goods to the

value of $2.50 will get a chance at
the piano. This opportunity will
only last for thirty days, dating
from March "7th. L. B. Kerr,
Queen street. ,

MILITIA NOTES.

Ilattallon Drill Tonight-Fir- st Heglmant
An'alra, , --

The first battalion, Major' "Mc-

Leod, will have drill this .evening.
Companies. E, A, B and C are re-

quired to assemble at 7 o'clock.
Jacobsen has made three class

shooting medals for Company G.
One is gold and two are silver.
They are very pretty. The com-
pany has been divided into three
shooting classes which will compete
for the prizes.

Company A is having three me-
dals made. They will be competed
for in the same way as those of
company u. 'rue two stiver bad-
ges are finished and are very band-som- e

indeed.
Sergeant Ferry had a very suc-

cessful drill of second battalion re-

cruits at the Armory Monday even-
ing. About 25 were out.

Company G will hold a meeting
this evening.

Corporal Storey, Company B,
made another 47 at the butts Sun-
day.

II You Are a Lover
Of the perfect article in draught

beer don't hesitate to drink the
famous Pabst Milwaukee Beer on
tap at the Royal, Pacific and Cos-
mopolitan .saloons. Scientifically
accurate and as near perfection as
possible. Supreme award at World's
Fair.

TWO MEN HUltT.

John Sullivan aud hum Ilecker In a
llunaway.

John Sullivau and Sam Decker
had quite bad runaway accident
near the head of Wilder avenue
late Monday.

Thev were out together in a
uuggy. btillivaii was driving.
1 he horse- - became frightened and
dashed off. On turninrr the street
corner the buggy was tilted and
uum men lurown out. Decker
was nainfullv bruised mul is Inirl

uri. Siiilivan sustained the worst
injuries, uowever. He tell on his
head and shoulder, and was picked
up in an unconscious coudition.

Dr. Cooper was summoned to the
scene of the accident and examined
the iniuries of Mr. Sullivan. Tip
decided that the condition of the
latter was not serious and had him
removed to his home onnosite Dr.
McGrew's on Hotel street. There
the sick man has been restintr easv
and improving since this morning.
It is expected that he wilt be out
again in a few days.

Inducement Kxtraordlnarr.
Notwithstanding the fact that

purchasers at Kerr's always get
full value for their money, buvers
spending $2.50 will stand a chance
to win one ot the celebrated New
England Pianos, worth $350.

In the full of 1893 a eon of Mr, T. A.
McFarlaml.a prominent merchant ofLive
Oak, Butter Co., Cal., was taken with a
very heavy cold. The pains In hla chest
were rn nevere that ho had sjmsnis and
waa thieateiud with pneumonia. His
falln r gnvo hia several large Uoars of
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy which
broke up the cough and cured him, Mr.
McFarland says whenever his children
have croup he Invariably gives them
Chamberlain's Cough Itauiedv and it
always curui them. He conaideis it the
Lett cougli remedy In the market. For
sale by nil Druggists and Dealers
Denkon Smith & Co., Agents for II, I

Duly but, 75 Cesti Pir Moxtu.

Baking
Powder

ABSOLUTELY

A TALK WITH THE CONSUL.

fllGNOIt CAN AVAItltO MI'KAK OF
rOHTUOUESK UNIU.ST.

The Com petition They Cannot Meet-A- ll
Intei ruled In the Kchetue of

Afrlcftn Ketlleinrrit.

Siguor Cannavaro, Portuguese
Charge d' Affaires, was seen Mon-

day evening and asked regarding
the plans of the Portuguese who are
dissatisfied and talking of emigrat
ing to Mozambique. The diplomat
hesitated at first to express himself,
but finally said: "lam not myself
fully acquainted with the intentions
of my people. In fact I do not be
lieve any plans have be completed
so far bv them. That thev are dis
satisfied has been manifest for some
time. They feel that something
must be done to improve their con
dition, but know not just how to
get about it.

1 attended tue meeting held
Sunday night. My invitation was
to meet twenty-fiv- e gentlemen, but
I found more than 300 there. Upon
entering the hall, I was invited to
speak on the subject of Portuguese
colonization 111 Africa. This was
right in my line aud I talked to
them for fully half an hour. Other
speakers followed me. The sub
ject quickly drifted to labor mat
ters, and Anally to an emigration
scheme. Intense interest was
manifested by all in the remarks
and applause was frequent. I with-
drew shortly after these speeches
began, and know little of remarks
made later.

"The trouble of the Portuguese is
their utter inability to compete with"
the Japanese. All of my people are
laborers. They do not seek Gov-
ernment offices, and very little else
outside of the routine of day labor.
In tuis tuey are brought in direct
competition with the Japanese.
The latter are in all the trades.
They have crowded the Portuguese
out of the cane fields, and are now
pressing upon them in all branches
of labor, even to housework former-
ly given to our women. The Por
tuguese are actually suffering, not
alone in Honolulu but throughout
the group.

The Chinese do not harm us.
In fact they are a benefit. The
Japanese compete with everybody
and even with themselves. They
have no families to look after, live
on very, very little and will accept
anything for their work. When
the competition was solely with
Chinese, the Portuguese got along
well aud made money. Their trou
bles began with the introduction of
the other class of labor.

"I think there will certainly be
organization of some kind among
the Portuguese and at once. Sen-
timent is united on that point. All
factional feeling has been laid aside
for the more important questions
ttat now confront the colony.
Whatever the organization be,
however, there will be no politics
in it. This, I believe, is agreed.
The Government is friendly dis-
posed toward the colony and the
colony to it. In fact the Govern-
ment is doing all in its power per-
haps in the iutercsts of European
labor.

"At the same time planters and
employers generally should remem-
ber one thing: The Portuguese were
brought to the Islands and in such
numbers that there are now 13,000
in the colony. They came with
their families, made homes aud
staked their all here. As citizens
they have proved industrious, g

and faithful to the interests
of the commonwealth. It would
therefore seem reasonable that they
are entitled to consideration iu ad-
vance of less homogeneous people
in the struggle for a livelihood.

"As to the Africa scheme I know
little There has been a great deal
of talk about it. Some of the more
radical have gone so far as to advo-
cate an exodus of the whole colony
from the Islands to Africa. I sin-
cerely hope it will not come to a
part of that. Considerable corres-
pondence has passed between Portu-
guese here and their friends in
Africa. Newspapers and other
agencies ot imparting information
have also been received. That's
about the extent of my knowledge
of the whole matter."

M, A. Gonzalves, the Queen
street merchant, says: "The Por
tuguese are in dead earnest about
this African emigration scheme.
The colony is united to a man on
it, aud if one leaves all are bound
to go. All plans are not yet made.
The meeting Sunday night was for
preliminary discussion, though the
matter has been a live issue for
some time. Other meetings will be
held in the near future. At pesent
Ultle can be given out lor publica
tion. The project has not gone far
enough ypt lor tuat."

Several other prominent Portu-
guese citizens were interviewed' on
the exodus matter. Some wanted
to talk, and others had very vague
ideas of the subject. All pointed to
tue continued importation of Japan-
ese coolies as the root of the trouble.

J. M. Vivas is prominent iu the
movement. It is stated that the O
I'acifico newspaper will opjiose the
whole scheme.

lleelared a leaerler.
Headquarters First Regiment,

N. G. II. j

Honolulu, R. H., Mar. io, 1896
Si'itciAi, Ordkks No. 17.

Nigel Jackson, private Company
H, First Regiment, N.G. H hav-
ing left the Hawaiian Islands with
out permission, is hereby declared a
deserter from the military forces of
the Republic of Hawaii. By order
of Col. McLean.

Official.
L. E. Frost,

Regimental Sergeant-Majo- r.

A Clrand Feature
Of Hood's Banuijiarilla Is that wliile it puri
nes tue iiioua ana hemls it eoarsing through
the veins full of rlclinusu and health, it alao
linjarts new life ami vigor to every function
it tlia Uy, Hence tha eiiiromlon ao often
brard; "Hood's Maraalarila made a new
lron of ine." It overcomes that tired feel-
ing so common now,

IIooil'i IMII. purely vegetable, ij

' 1s reliable ami Iwne- -

ALL ALONG THE DOCKS,

SL'tlAR MOVEMENT Tltfc ritl.NCIi'AL
IT M OK THE DOCKS.

Salllna: of the W. O. 11.11 -- Japan tie
Steamer Clautllne I'uraer In

tlie Stream.

Charles Kibling is again purser
on the steamer Claudiue.

The SS. Miowera sails at 4 a, 111.

tomorrow for the Colonies.
The four-mast- Wm. Bowdcn is

at the Fort Street wharf discharg-
ing coal.

The steamer Iwal&nl left at 9
o'clock this morning for Lahaiua
and Hamakua.

The steamer Kauai will leave for
ports on the Garden Isle at 2
o'clock tomorrow afternoon.

The steamer Iwalani took 101
Chinese aud Japanese immigrants
for distribution to plantations on
Hawaii.

The ship J. B. Brown docked at
the Pacific Mail wharf this morn-
ing where she will discharge her
coal cargo.

The bark Aldcn Bcssc is receiv-
ing sugar at the Oceanic wharf.
She may possibly leave the latter
end of the week.

The bark II. Hackfeld docked at
Irmgard wharl this morning,
where she began discharging her
cargo. llie llackleld came down
light.

The German bark Da 11 triers will
be due from Iquiqui, Chili, the lat-
ter end of next week with 800 tons
of saltpeter for the Kalihi Fertilizer
Works.

The schooner Alnlin rptinvfl llm
steamer Ke Au Hou of part of her
sugar tuts morning, (.aptain Dabel
expects to leave for San Francisco
tuis week.

The Japanese steamer Chivoda
Maru wili leave positively tomor
row altcrtioon. She is at Sotcn-son'- s

wharf near the old ct

site.
There are iu the stream now the

U. S. S. Adams, bark Margaretha,
barkentiue C. C. Funk, ship Iro
quois, derelict Kalmiloa and Bill
Williams Lighthouse.

The schooner I.avinia has been
moved to Brewer's wharf prior to
her going into service. The schoon
er has been refitted throughout and
received a new mainmast.

The ship Iroquois of the New
York fleet has moved out in the
stream where she will finish load-
ing. The Kauai transferred the
remainder of her sugar on her this!
forenoon.

The barkentiue S. N. Pnstte
Captain L. H. Hubbard, sailed this
morning for San Francisco with
I .8Ai baps of surrar vnliipd nt fVi .
930. Shipments were made as fol
lows: B190 uags, w. u. Irwin &
Co; 3630 bags, H. A. Widemanu;
2025 bags, M. S. Grinbaum & Co.

Tile R. M. S. Mlnur,. nrrt.-o.- l

here from British Columbia at 2 p.
m. today, having sailed from Vic-
toria. B. C. Oil 9lld tnst. hplnrr
delayed there for mails owing to a
linflclirln r ti ttin m!1i. T . .' ............ . v. w v... kuh .uiinaj'. riuc
weather was met with all the way.
She broutrht 2 horses and finr Inns
of general cargo.

The bark II. Haekfelk m .lis.
charging at the Irmgard wharf has
800 tons of general merchandise
consigned to local merchants. In-
cluded iu the cargo are 100,000
bricks. The Hackfeld will leave in
about ten days for Lysan Island for
a cargo ofgttauo. Max Schlemmer
with his wife, and fifty Japanese
nave oeeii on tue island lor six
months. The bark will make two
or three trins. She will
in ballast and will take down 011 her
deck the steam launch Annie, which
win ue used 111 transferring the
guano from the island to the

I'AHSKNdKKS.

From Vancouver and Vicloila, per C
A B S Miowera, Mar 10 St Clair
I.agres, V II Bell, F II Kedward, Mien
Iloulton, Mrs Ingham, K Cridg'e.

DEPARTED.

For Maul and Hawaii, per stmr
W (I Hall, Mcl. 10 Volcano: TO Sharp.
Way ports: Mrs Uraham and 2 children,
U Iluccholtz, Mrs Lohi and 3 children,
O II Oulick, Ah Leong, Mrs Jones, Mrs
V. 111 11. 1 1 ...1 Mm T II If....:...... r . ... ti
Harrison, Jas F Morgan, Miss (filbert, 8
iniiunu, v xauia, uuurcK,

For Lahalna and Hamakua, per stmr
Iwalani, Men 10 Ed Murphy and 101
immigrants.

For Kauai, per etuir Mikahala, Mar 10
J O Carter. Jr, A M Markhof and ser-

vant, E B Oitrard, W Stanley, M Nunes,
J V Fernandcs, J A Magoon, M A 1'
Sholto. J M Vivas. O N WllcnT. A .1

Silva, CLIlrito, CHedeniann, ' Wond,
.ura n. ivain, j b iiamos, J Ji Lamara, J
B Ilanaike, and 07 deck.

AlllllVAI.N.

Monday. Mar 0.
Htmr Ke Au Hou, Thompson, from

rhuuai.
Tuesday, Mar 10

Stmr Kinau, Clark, from Maul and
Hawaii.

CASS Miowera, Stott, from Van-
couver and Victoria.

Tuesday, Mar 10
Stmr Iwulunf. Smvthe. for Maul.
Stmr Claildine, Cameron, for Maul

anil Hawaii.
Am bktn S N Castle, Hubbard, for

onn r nun men.

UAIttlOKN.

Ex Ke All Hou, from Kauai, Mar
bags sugar,

e
VKHShLH I.K.VVINO 1 0.MIIH III I w.

Slntr Iv.nial, Ilrulm, f.ir Ktual.
H H Miiiwcra, Smtt, fur the Col

onlcs via Fiji.

acui:i-tkii- ,

Cant. Murray Nu Lunger In the Couucll
of Hlale.

EXKCUTIVK ClIAMHHR,
Honolulu. Mar. n iKnf,

Sir: Your letter resigning from
tue council 01 state lias been re
ceived.

I feel that you have acted wisely
in terminating tue apparently i

consistent position you were iu, in
ueioiigmg to me council or State
and holding a command in the
National Guard.

I thank vou ior vour fn?il,r,,l
and valvable services as a member
of the Council of State, and regret
that circumstances have compelled
you to wiiiuiraw irom that body,

I am, very sincerely yours,
Sani'okd B. Doi.it,

Timothy II. Murray. Eso.,
Honolulu. H. I.
No successor to Mr. Murray has

yet been named. He was au ap-
pointee of the President's,

NEWS OF THE WOULD.

CUIIA.N HEIIELS AIIC TO HE IIF.COO.

NtZCD 11V CONIIItEH.

Senate and lloilae Ur.
ton Arraigned

Senate and Cuba.

Washington, Feb. 28. The
Senate today, by the overwhelming
vote of 64 to 0, adopted n concur-
rent resolution recognizing the
Cuban belligerency and independ-
ence.

Cuban Vlrtnrlea.t

Tampa, Fla, Feb. 29. The
Cubans have won two battles, in
one killing 700 Spaniards,

The Armenian Atroclllea.
London, Feb. 27. Tile Anglo-America- n

Association has received
a telegram from Constantinople
which says that 3000 Armenians
have been massacred at Arabkir.

Hum ami Cuba.
Washington, Feb. 27. The

House Committee on Foreign Af
fairs, adopted a resolution declaring
it lo be the sense of Congress that a
state of war exists iu Cuba and the
insurgents should be given the
rights ot belligerents.

llr. Jatneaoii.
Loniion, Mar. 1. Dr. Jameson

and fourteen fellow officers were ar- -

igued today in Bow street station
tamed with makinc w.ir nn .1

friendly power. Bail was fixed at
2,000 pounds each and all were
soon released,

Lord Hunraven Kapelled.
Nisw Yokk, Feb. 27. At au

adjourned meeting the New York
Yacht Club with forty yacht-owner- s

present, and about 600 members.
Lord Dunravcii was expelled from
membership in the club bv a vote
of 39 to 1.

The Tranataal Italil.
London, Feb. 28. A despatch

from Cape Town to the Times says:
'The Premier of Cape Colony, Sir

J. Gordon Sprigg, speaking at Wor-
cester, said that no member of the
late Ministry, save Pw 1 P.lirvl.c
the Premier, knew anything of the
circumstances antecedent to the
Transvaal crisis.

Yokohama Inapectnr.
KesolveJ. "The Board of Health.

anticipating that cholera will again
assume an epidemic form iu Japan
strongly urge this Government to
appoint a competent Sanitary In-
spector stationed at Yokohama."

Forceful Itellslon.
Romig's audience last night was

the largest Monday evening assem-
bly that has yet greeted the revival-
ist and they received the gospel
straight from the shoulder. There
was no mincinc matters or defer.
euce paid to "high toned" sinners.

Now Advertlai omenta
MAKAWELI. FOR SALE.

T."MVK SHAKES OF HAWAIIAN
1. Sugar Company (MakaHell), for fiOO.
Hawaiian Safe IK'po.lt Investment Ca

Honolulu Chamber of Commerce.

Tlin lfAr-nl- Tnn,l.l lnt.. .1.- -...w. in. ,j "I me(.handier of Commerce will ho held
WEDNESDAY, the 11th Inst., at 2:30
p. in. A lull attendance denirrd.

ginga.

J. u A1IIKK1UN.
M.n..l..

Hon. lulu, March 10, 1890. 900-l- t

Attention Company A.

Armory A N. O. H
March 10,

member of thiacom-nian-

is hereby to
umuinr nf tl.a T,.tll t!l.n.i ,

report TUESDAY EVENING, March
.I! . 'or naiiauon urlll.IUiim i nn.. ...i.i. . .

No except sicknefw.
uXftTtr

Wfl U Cantain Commanding

Attention Co.

The

Co.,
IBUO.

mjr oxcuso
PATTI.

Ji.

Armory Co. II, First
Itegiment, N. O. II.
March 10, 1890.

member of this
Command is hereby order- -

Shed.TUESDAY EVENINlV'ch
10. at o'clock, for Battalion
urlll.

ItltIA Mmtaoa .ptitfn . . , ,
"i iiuuwi. unu leggings.

E. O. WHITE,
"OO It Captain Commanding.

F00K ON & CO.,
311 Ndiiuiiu Ht.,

Maunfacturera and Dealers tn

I.uilles' it u l Gciita' l ine Miot-- s

Footwear of All Descriptions
Made to Order.

WILDER'S STEAMSHIP CO,

Scenic

Every
ordered

Every

LIMITED,

Line of the World- -

The Popular Route to

sssTHEiss

VOLCANO.
Traversing the Finest Cof

fee nndSuRnr Lands
of the Islnnds.

l'asxngers are carried direct to Hilo, Olan,
S";,,,..''"UIU,U"',"W' Hamakaa and other

COKFKE on tlie wird.anlaide of tlie. Island. At all theaa points the
c llidltlona of soil, temperature mid rainfallare Weal for the eultltatlon of COKFKE
JSASJi128 ASU m"EU TUOl'ICAL

Oru, otattiw an. I YecetiiMo grow to ihtfoction at tlit hlgbiT altitUiltM.

rh HttMttrst t'rou. uf Coftre ar ru.durftl llrra mul lit t'ruduit Cow
umiuU tlie llljtlit l'rlv.

Ho Blight! Mo Drought I

Colfeu planters locating here hn 0 liaid the
entire iit of Installation, ith the first eroii.A sure annual return of 100 per rant atplwelit prices of L'oiree.

Actual settlors ran purchase laud In all of
tuowdUtricU from ttiu (Jot eminent at very
low prices. N011 residents can punliaso from
prlj ate parties, and arrange fur the planting
all.! care of the lainl at rtsiou.iisl.lA iLu.

Kor further Information apply at the ortloe

WILOEH'8 8. B. ). LTD..
ooruer Kurt aud ueen streets, Honolulu.

CLAIMS TO HE INNOCENT.

DKCLAHM A

A FT Ell HIM.
ItAIIA Ig

Ilea Kngagefl Cnqntel Illit Not
Handle Opium guile a

Character.

Hoshina, the principal in the
Custom house opium scandal, has
employed Messrs. A. G. M. Rob-etlso- n

aud G. A. Davis to defend
him. The case is set for Friday
morning iu the District Court.
Hoshina was released Monday
night upon filing bonds in the sum
ofl2,ooo. S. Kimura is surety.

Iloshima was seen this morning.
He was quite shakey, and talked in
a disconnected way, denying him-
self several times. A general de-
nial was of course made to all the
charges against him. He declares
that his arrest was due to a con-

spiracy of his enemies who have
Io ig schemed to throw him.

He further said: "If an ounce of
opium has ever passed through the
Custom house, I did not know it.
I had no connection with any Jap-
anese merchants or opium dealers,
save in a business way with the
former. This business was to
search their goods. I have never
passed any goods through the
Custom house, which I can prove.
The authorities found no opium at
the Custom house because there
was none. There is nothing iu
that $ 200 story. Tbey found no
money, because there was none."

The man says he will win the
case, but admits that prospects are
a trifle gloomy. This Hoshima is
the same who ran the little news-
paper published down near Kukui
lane. He was handled several
times for libel but usually came off
all right. On one occasion he was
interviewed by the Government re-

specting an article in his paper de-
nouncing the Chinese race. This
ivas during the China-Japa- n war.
He was very patriotic at that time.

Hoshina is charged with violat-
ing Section i, Chap. 12, Acts of the
Provisional Government, which be-

gins as follows: "The importation
of opium or any preparation thereof
into the Hawaiian Islands except
as authorized by Section 2 of this
Act, is hereby strictly prohibited,
and whoever shall import, sell,
give or furnish opium or any prepa-
ration thereof, to any person, etc."
The penalty is not less than I500
nor more than $2,000 fine, and im-
prisonment for a term of not less
than six months nor more thau two
years.

Deputy Collector-Genera- l of Cus-
toms F. B. McStocker says: "The
crookedness brought to light in the
Appraiser's department of the Cus-
toms service was first detected by
and known to Mr. Castle and my-
self. We worked on the matter
nearly two weeks, or until we were
sure something was wrong. The
whole matter with all our evidence
in hand, was then turned
over to the police department with
instructions to follow it up and ar-
rest the guilty parties, whetherhigh
or low iu the service. This course
was pursued on account of the talk
around town about the Custom
House, to show that we are ready
to rid the service of any employee
who is not straight."

Go to the Woman's Exclinnra for a
noon lunch. I Innin made provisions of
all kinds, bread, cake, ie, doughnut,
rolls, K)i, Lot tea, etc. Ill King street.
Lunch from 11:U0 to 1:30.

CITY FEED STORE,
L. H. DEE.

Beretania and PunrldHinl,orr aw aiowst.
Ne- - Consignment of

Hay, Grain and Feed
Per Iwrk "II. Hackfeld."

Fresh Fil nn IIki.i at all 1 inc..

NOTICE.
NOTIPK IS fPII.e,,

the iiiirnniiti1s t.nuIt.ucu I. '
rie.1 on iii Honolulu by John Thomas
Wnterhouso will be continuwl by the
imderBliii.tHl umlur the style ami name
of

J. T. 1YATERHOUSE.
TIlKHlliil l.ll.ll.e. ..Ill ....... , uuurr mamanagement ol Mk. He.vkv Watkk- -

Iini'SR. Willi will an for ..... ..,,
power of attorney.
LMZAUKTII IIOUKNE WATEKHOU8E,

Fxwiltnp ..f i.m.1 U..!.. 11... I
..vwi-- minerthe Will of John T, Waterhonne, Jr.

iionoiiiiu, ji.ircli 4, 1W. 00.V2W

Bay Horse Restaurant.
Hotil and Bethel Streets.

Will Inj open tti tha public, in a few
days. J'rivale nptrtiiienls for ladies
and gentlemen.

Or en from S a. 111. to 1 o'clock at
night.

TAKE AN OUTING

Saturdays & Sundays
Trains will leave at 9:15 a. m.

and 1:45 P- - n.i arriving iu Hono-
lulu at 3:11 p. 111. and 5:55 p. m.

ROUND TRIP TICKETS!

l,...l r.i. 1st Class 5d Class

t.wa rUiilLtion.. . I rjO TO
Waiauae.. ...... ......... 1 50 1 2.,

FINE REa'IDENCiS PROPERTY

Large and commodious Duelling House,situate 011 the comer nf Luualtkl and Keau!
Illllku tlrwil. st .... 1.. .

undersigned.
"OU!"eo"talmt Utttoor-SHltt- iug

ll,',"m,"1'". "'"- - Uoom'Beniug
Itoom, ltuom, Pantry aud kluheu.Hit! Mill, Electric Light ifitures tnroughl
out ; ut W. o. and all linproted satltaryand toilet conveiiieiicva. Ctu the 2d tloortucre Is o.e large room suitable for School-roo-

.Nurwrr or iilllianl Itooui, (siieHiSUi.
Tne outbuildiugs coiuuit of 3 Hen ants'roo.iia, wash house, carriage house and stable(tlajlv arranged with lux stall), ihlckeuUOjse, wood sheds, etc., etc.
Ijot, site iillutu), rjj uid out and planted
i fruit and ornamental trees.
rt .eiuia apply 10

MKtt
C. A. PEACOCK.

9

1
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IlKCtMtl).

Oovernineiit Hurvey,
Hrery Monday,

i.oivot.iii
iomuI

to
M

"s

uMlslieil

itiromcter cnrrecteil for temperature
e'ovntion not for tatituo.9.

RAILWAY & LAND CO.'S

r 1 TABLE
Kmoi After .liuiiiar IHlirt.

TKAINN

''- - S J.

Hi isl
.H.

Hunrlul'l...t. 40

U'ive IVfttl t!ity..7.l) V.W

Arrive Walanae

Leave WaLmne .1
1, uve .Hill. .7:111

..nve Pearl Cltr...7:l0
A'rlve Honolulu. ...:

Freight Tialns carry Poraeiiftfr accoia-

1, 1JKN1SON,

Sarlateud nt.

Pacific Mail Sieamsliiii Co.

Occiieatal Oriental SteamsUol Co

YOKOHAMA and HONGKONG
ritoamura alovo Companies will

.nr Hiuinlnlii their
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Rates of Passaco aro as Follows
TO VOKO- -

Cabin Z $150.00
Cabin,

months 25.00
Cabin, trip, 13

months
European -

5:4

TOlIO'CQ'

round

round
2G3.50
,ti3.00

KOXO,

175.00

202.50

31G,

r'Pasaenirers uavmi! full fare wilt b
iLituwed 10 ner cent, oif return fare li

within twelve months.

Freight and Passage apply to

H. Hackfeld & Go.
Ml tt AUESTB,

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO

TIME TABLE.

I.OCAL JvlVlv
S. S. AUSTRALIA
Arrive Honolulu

from S.
18'JI)

JIur.
Apr.

SMITH.

..July

ember

Vpril

JIAMA,

trip,

llonolu
S. F.

Mar. 21
Apr. 15

Jlnv 4 May tl

May 29 June 3
June 2.3 June2

THROUGH LINE

From San FroncUro
for Hyilney.

Arrive Honolulu.
.Mononaf..Mar.
Alameda... Apr. 11

Mari(iotiii...May
Monowai.,.June 4

.....Ueeember

Steerage.

returning

for

From Sydney foi

Leave Honolulu.
Mitripotui...Apr,
Alameia...May
Mariposa. ..June
Monowui...July

Oceanic Steamship Co,

Australian Mall Service.

For Sydney and Aucklanfl:

The New and Hue At Steel Steani8hl
"MONOWAI"

Of the Oceanic Steamship Company wil
ixi due ut Honolulu from Ban Frun-isc-

on or about
, IMarch 12th,

And will leave for theabovu pons with
.Mall and 1'asseng.irs on or about thai
date.

For San Francisco:

The New and Fino Al Steel Steamship
"MARIPOSA"

Of the Oceanic Steamship Company will
liailuu nt Honolulu from Sydney anc
Auckland on or

April 2nd,
aiiJ will Imvu prompt despatch witl
M.iils and rassengers for the above port.

The underslgncil are now prcparedj
to issue

Tbrociu lliMs to all Poinls Id lor

United States.'

" for further particulars regarding
Freight or JMRbiigo, apply to

Win. &.lrwin&0o., L'd,
(IKNKIIAl. AdENTf;

A Strong ami Inexpensive Article Thai
May lie Maile at Home.

Portfolios which are both satisfactory
iu nppearauco and strong nro not easily
to bo found in shops nntl nre rather ox
penslvo when they nro found. A serv-
iceable portfolio may bo made nt homo
with tho.nld of plenty of good paste, n
largo bmsh to npply It and a sharp pen.
knife. Tho beauty of the nrtlclo of
conrso depends upon tho covering
chosen for it, which may bo homy Hn
111, tloniui, canvas or chamois, cuibroid-

100.00

aliout

POIlTFOLlO.

cred or otherwise deenrated. Tlio other
materials for tho portfolio consist of
two pieces of heavy Ftrawboard the re-

quired sizo and paper for lining. Tho
coverliiR should bo in one pieco suMl
ciently largo for tlio boards to bo laid
side by sido upon it, with a space of
two inches inteneulii"; for the hiugo
nnd nu inch to spare all around tho edge
for lapping over. Ono side of each
board is thoroughly coerod with paste,
and tlio hoard aro laid upon the cover-
ing iw described, tho paste next to tlio
goods. A strip of tho material 3 inches
wide and tho exact length of tho boards
is then pasted along the hingo space,
lapping on tho boards one-hal- f incli ou
each sido. The projecting edge of the
covering is then folded overall the woy
around and pasted down, and the entire
nrtlclo placet! under a heavy pressure to
dry. A line of machino stitching is then
run along each side of tho double thick-
ness of oloth which forms the hinge,
cloo to tho board, to prevent it from
separating from tho cover when it is

uudlctl. Slits ouo-liai- r lncli lu lengtli
are cut through the boards near the
edge, through which the tapes or rib-
bons used to fasten the portfolio nre
drawn from the outside, the inside end
being pasted down flat The slit must
bo cut with the point of a very sharp
knifo, beginning ou the outside. A lin-

ing of heavy paper is pasted on the in- -

ide of each board, concealing tuo turned
in edges of cover and the ends of tape,
and the portfolio is again placed under
pressure until it is completely dry.

ISABELLA I'ROCTOR.

USES OF STOCK.

IIlEhly Natrltloa. anil Kconomlcal Food
Prodnct.

Tho housekeeper who nenlects to have
stock" ou linud all or nearly all tho

time is impoverishing her tablo more
thnu she will realize nntil she has tried
the experiment nud has, moreover, tried
the many various nt.es to wnlcn It may
ho put. Tho name is a little difficult to
understand in this connection, except
irig hy remembering that it seems to be
.muled to all sorts ol things for whlon

it is difllcult to flud a better name, but
tho thing itself is simple and yet scien
tific, highly nutritions, delicious and
valuable.

Beef is the staple. With tho beef you
may combine veal or the bones of roast
fowls, if anv aro on hand, l'ork or mut-
ton must not bo used. The best cut of
beef to use is the "sticking piece, which
is also about the cheapest. This holds
more of the jnices of tho meat than any
other, as it is a part of the neck, and
the carcass is hung head downward to
drain. A few raw beef bones make a
good addition, because of the fibrin
they yield.

Placo tho meat and bones in a stone
pot or one of agate warn An iron pot
will not do. Cover well with plain wa
ter, or, if you have it, water that a
fowl has been boiled in. Put nothing
olso in. Salting it at first will toughen
the meat and weaken the stock. Do not
under any circumstances boil the water.
Let the meat simmer for 10, 12 or 14

hours, the pot being tightly covered, to
prevent loss by evaporation. Skim care
fully and frequently.

About two hours before taking It off
tio together the vegetables you want to
uso for flavoring and put them into the
pot. If they cook more than two hours.
they will injure the stock. When it is
nearly done, salt it to taste. Remove
tho bones, meat and vegetables, now
useless, and strain carefully. Put the
liquid in a stone pot. If tho same one
is used, wash it and cool it first. Let
tho stock cool thoroughly, and then
place it on the ice. It will become n
thick jelly, readily soluble in hot water.

So dissolved It is perfect consomme
eoup With luminous it becomes almost
any soup desired, irat, as was said, it
is extremely valuable in many insncs
besides nonp, both on account of its
flavor and of its richness.

It is particularly good to give strength
and flavor to all or nearly all gravies
and snch sunces as are not of the may
onnaise order. It enriches minced meats
In all the various forms in which they
are used to tempt tho palate. It adds a
flavor to lobsters or crabs when they are
served in salads or devilod. It is indis-
pensable in making a first class potato
salad. The potatoes are to be soaicea in
it while yet warm, before they are
sliced, and it is a distinct and valuable
addition to all chowders and to sauces
for boiled fish, excepting, as said, those
having oil for a basis.

Perhaps its daintiest use, and the one
least appreciated because least practiced,
is in the making of stuffing for roast
fowls and meat D. A. Curtis.

Sploed Currants.
Spiced currants are very nice to eat

with meat, especially lamb and beef.
To 7 pounds of fruit put 8 pounds of
sugar, a teaspoonful of cinnamon, 1 of
cloves, 1 of allspice, nnd pepper if

Cook for half an hour, stirring
often enoogh to prevent burning, and
put up in self scaling cans

GOOD HEALTH.

A French Notion For Correcting tho FHnff
of tho Forehead.

A dexterous French feat is that of
growing hair along the foreheads of wo-

men with whom nature has been cruel
in arranging for the hair to grow too
far back on the forehead or where the
hair springs in an ugly, irregular line.

From other parts of the bead short,
new sprouting hairs are delicately ex-

tracted and replanted along the top of
an uncomely forehead. This system of
repotting hair Is done according to the
rnles nature observes in the management
of hr hair crops, and after about three
months of careful! regular attendance
daily a woman comes forth browed like
a Madonna or the glorious Greek

just as she may have selected.
The Mew York Commercial Adver-

tiser, in commenting upon this new
process, further remarks that the Invent-
or of It clings boldly to the argument
that no woman can ever expect to lay
any claim to beauty whose foreboad is,
as he expresses it, "ungraoefully
draped, " and that of all beautiful wom-
en ho never found a face that for half
its charm did not depend upon the love-

ly framing of the forehead.
Modern training, he argues, has en-

larged the size of women's heads nearly
a half lnoh all around and added a half
Inch of what be chooses to call "bald
space" to their foreheads' depth. The
increase in the bead's size has taken
from perfect feminine grace, and the
widening of forehead from eyebrows to
hair roots has nearly destroyed the low
Madonna browed woman, the typo of
most cerfect female loveliness.

To Prepare Ivor.
Ivory may be prepared as a ground for

miniature painting by cleansing the leaves
)r plates and rubbing tbetn over with the
Juice of garlic. This will remove its greasy
luallty, which prevents the color from Ax-

ing on the ground, and It la aald to lie more
iseful than either soap or ox gull, tic.
Louis Q

BLOOD DISEASES,
When Hie blooil Is tliscascil nntl

tlio system Anipnilo or Scrofulous,
It curries sicktioss throughout tlio

wholi.' body, for tlio current of hit

lnnn life is In tho blood. This proves

how necessary it is to havo puro rich
blood, becauso an impoverished con.
dition of it bringsou Povcrs, Malaria,

lllictiniatlstn, Bowel Complaints,
Lung Scrofula, General Debility, etc.

WAMPOLE'S
PREPARATION,

perfected and tasteless, of Cod Liver
Oil with Compound Syrup of Hypo
phosphites, Extracts of Malt and
Wild Cherry Hark, resists tho at-

tacks of nil disease germs in thoblood,
is highly recommonded as tho best
modern treatment to clear your
system and to bring back robust
health nnd strength. Is really n

family medieino chest, Sold by
UOLLIsTKlt Dkuu Cos Uenson, Smith

& Co; HoBitON Dituo Co.

hollisterIrdu CO.,

WHOLESALE AGENTS.

MlllKU.N MAIL HUIIVICB,

i. Mitlkl,ii.it nil! leiveforand arrive front
i an Franciwi on tlio following dates, till tha
time of ISHIi

Aiihivk at It'VLrtl
FBOM HAS r'CIUCr- -

v Vancouver
tat n

On or About

Atmtralia Keb 21

1'ekiiiK J!r S

Monoai. .Mar 12

Australia Mar
llelglc Mar IB
Warriraoo.... Apr 7

Alameda.... ..Apr n
AUBtraua Apr ic
ltlode.inneiroApr 2.1

Australia May
Mariposa .May 7

Mloueia vlay 8

liorlc iy i
Australia May 211

Monowal lune 4

Warrlmoo.. ...luno 7

l'eru ....June IS
Austral a June :
Alameda..,
Mlowera...
tlaellc
Australia..
Mariposa..
China
rt arrimoo.
Australia..
Monowal..
t!ontlo
Australia

..July 2
.. July 8
...July 9
...July 17
. July SO

...AUK 6

....Aug 7

.. .Aug 10
...Aug 27

...Sept 2
Dept s

Mlowera ..yept 7
Alameda Sent 21

Peking.... ....Sept 28

Australia Sept 28

Warrlmoo Oct 8
Mariposa Oct 22
llelglo Oct 21
AnafrAllA Oct 2S

Miowera N'ov 7
Antrnlla......Nov 1ft

Uonowal Nov 19

ltlodeJaneiro.Mov in
Warrlmoo. ....Dec 8
Australia Dec 11

Dorlo Hec 18

Hameda lec it
Mlowera... Jan 7, 1897

Leave Honolulu ron
Ban Y RAnciaoooR

Vancouveh.
180(1.

On or About
Australia..
CIlltlH
Alamed
Varrlmno.

AnBtrallft.
.LirliioBa

llnello
Auitralla..
Mlowera...
M nonl..
Clilna
Australia..
Warrlmoo.
Alameda.

Feb 20
r eb 28

Mar
....Mar It

Mar 21
..Apr 2

....Apr In
Apr n
Apr IS

....Apr 3
May 0

.....May 9

.....May 15
...May 21

Coptic June a
Australia June a
Mlowera ...Mine n
Mariposa . ..June 29

H"itlnii........-Jun- e 28

Australia June 29

Warrlmoo July 15

Australia July 20
Monowal fuly SI
llelglo July 24

Mlowera Auk 13

Australia Aug 15

Hlodo Janelro.Aug 19

Alameda Mm 20
Atiatrullj. Hnt 9
Warrlmoo.... --Sept 15

liorio nept id
Mariposa ......Sept 17
ii,.l..lln ..Oct
Iru -.- ...Oct 12

.Monowal Oct 15

Mlowera Oct 15

Australia Oct 28
CaaIIi. NOV 6
Alameda Nov 12

Warrlmoo r.ov u
Austral! i MOV Zl
nliim. Deo 2

Mariposa leo 10

Mlowera .lec 15

Australia. Dec in
Coptlo Dec 28

If You
Value the

Health
of your wife or daughter
avoid tho injurious ciFocts

of using a cheap, hard
running machine

The.
"New Ideal 33

has an easy treadle mo-

tion that does not make
your back ache; does not
worry the mind, or make
your head ache. It is

not necessary to have
special parts for this ma-

chine as it uses the same
shuttle, needle, take up
bobbin winder and has tho
same feed as the " New
Home."

Wo do not hesitate to
say that we believe them
the Best Machine on the

Market today for tho
money.

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO., Ltd

AGENTS.

New Goods
New Design In Art Furniture

ART CABINETS,

TABLES, CHAIRS,
SOFAS, Etc., Etc

Fine Silk Goods.
Ladies' Silk Shirts, Sashes and

Handkerchiefs.

Porcelain & Lacquer Ware

Excellent Stock of Toys

and other Seasonable

Goods.

S. OZAKI
tr-- i KiNf. Syrbut, Cok. Smith

FINE- -

BEDSTEADS,

JOB WORK.

THE

'STAR'S" ELECTRIC

PR NTINC WORKS

MolNERNV BLOCK

Books, Pamphlets, Legal Papers,

land Dills, Dodgers, Letter and

Bill Heads, Business and Visiting

Curds Ticketa, Programs, etc. . .

THE , to, 1S96.

Port Street. Opposite Wilder & Co.

II. J. l'rop'r.
Pint-Cla- Lunches servoit with Tea, Colfe

Hoila Watei Dinger Ale or una.
' qmnV' BMinlaltM, 5nplalt

ICE

andy Factotj,

FINE
lilt CR'tMS,

CAKES. CAMDItS

cea

Our In the
unr, uhii and s e us. upon nu ii p. m,

Hawaiian

Company.

HAWAIIAN STAR, TUESDAY, MAlvCtl

BEATER 8AL003ST.

NOLTI5,

ELITE CREAM PARLORS

Electric

(harts

The and
In the run, the nnd best light
for use In the is the Incan

eloi trlo
I, safer. A lew aavs airo a Een- -

of came down to
the olllce of the ana aaia:

mo for my and 1

want it done at once! no more for me,
Last a over and It came
so near lire to the and
my and 1 no more

This Is the of auite a In
the past few who have their

fitted with the
Just think It over anil make up your minu

that you want the ticst and safesi
for thi

Make
Jewelry

CaVe B'Aeij,

COFFEE,

CUHIOS.
Ktblllnncnt Istlie Hnest Itcorl

cleanest, briilitost latest really,
long cbejqiest

family residence,
descent light Hafei nothing could

prominent
tleman Honolulu rushing

Electric Uompahy
"Give figures wiring house,

lamps
night lamp tipped

setting house burning
children risks."

sentiment number
weeks, ordered

houses jierfect light

ll
e Hawaiian Electric Company and tell

them what yon want,

U,

take

Wn hnvn a mtiinleta stock of evervthlmr in
this line und just received a lot of the
very latest designs in cuanueiiers.

send

have

The greater part oi the Medals,
Knibleins, Prizes and such like
made in Honolulu have been man u

factured by me, and . . .

I

of every description. You have
only to tell me whit you want and
how vou want it made, and I do
the rest

HOT

E. A. Jacobson.
Fort Street Jeweller,

Near corner King.

INTERNATIONAL

RON WORKS.
Queen Htreet,

Between Alakea nnd Richard Streets.

BRONZE. BRASS and IRON
CASTINGS.

Housework a Specialty
Iron Doors, Shutters, Etc.

Particular Attention paid to Ship's

c.

Blacksmltntng.
Jobbing Promptly Attended to.

r. McVeigh,
PROPRIETOR.

WILDER &C0
(Eitablisbed la 1873,

Estate S, G, WILDER - W. C, WILDER.

Imtortim and Dkalkks ot

Lumber and Coal

Building Materials
SUCH AS

000RS, SASH, BLINDS

Builders' Hardware,
Paints, Oils, Glass.

WALL PAPER, ETC.

Cor. Fort and Queen Streets

HONOLULU. II. I.

IP. Ste IS.

Faints & Coupifls
Roofing,
Pile Covering and
Building Papers,

Ton Sale by

M. G. IRWIN & Co.

riAii'x'icia,

ifirhtl

Sofe lyetits for the Hawaiian Mandu

The bulldinir papers are 1. 3. 8, and
ply. They come in rolls, oacb roll con
tainini! 1000 square feet. lhey art
water proof, acid and alkali proof and
vermin proru, j nouBuiiiieuwiui uuuu
Inir nair is far cooler than mitt that li

not. There is also a cheaper grade of
paper adapted for use untler uiatlMK
keeping out insects.

CHOCOUU

HoNOLtLU, July 20th, 189S,

Missus. W. a. Irwin & Co., Ltd.
OF.NTLEMEN: In reply to your In

quiry as to how the Ideal Root Painl

you sold mo lasted; I would say that
painted the roof of my housa 13 months

ago with your Red Ideal Roof Paint,

and I find it is aa fresli and bright In ap-

pearance today as v. hen first applied;
looking as well as others lately painted

with other paints. I am mora than

tlofled.
J. (1. ROTHWELL.

Havo you a leaky gutter? If you
have, mae it perfectly clean and dry,
apply a good coat of No. a P, and ll.
Paint over the leaky .pots; then take a
piece of stout Manila paper, or a piece
of common cotton cloth, paint it ""ell on
both sldesj lay It over the llrst coat, glv-ln- g

the whole a tinal coat, and theie
will lie no more leak there. Or If the
whole gutter is bad, make it clean and
dry, and apply a paste of I, &B. Painl
and Portland Cement,

WW"

OFFICIAL DIRECTORY.

Oh THE REPUBLIC

OP HA WAIL

KsecimvK Col'NCiu

II. Hole, President of the lleillljllo ol
Hawaii,

Itenry K. Cooper, Minister of Foreign Affairs
I. A. Klntr, Minister of the Interior.
S.M. Damon, Mlnlsterof Finance.
W. O. Hmlth, Attornoy-tlenera- l.

I M.
V. Menilonea,

W.
Cecil
r. C. June-- ,

M. 1'. Hiiblusnn,
John Kua,

CilUNOII. tir KTATK.

hnrles Cooke,

lleorKo rlmltli,
Itrowll,

Not),
1. 11. Muriar,
J. A. Kennedy,
W.C. Wllilel,

llolte,
l. 1.. Naolie,
A. II. Itobertson

Sovniux Cocht.
Hon. A. F. Ju.lil, Chlof Justice.
Hon. W. I. (rear. First Associate Jusllce
Hon. W. An tin Wlililntt, fecond Jus.
llenrv ixiili. tlliier IliMrL--.

tleorge Lucas, First lleputv Clerk.
J as. A. Thompson, Second lleputv Clerk.
4. f.aiker.iuues, nieuouTupuer.

ClltCUlT JUDOLS.

First Circuit ! A. W. Carti r. A. Pi rrv. Oalin.
Second Circuit Maui, J W, Kalua.
Third anil tonrthClrcults: Hawaii S.I..Auslln.
r lllhiarcullt Kauai, J. ilanlv.

Unices and C'ourt-rojl- u In Jndlclarv
Ilulldlng, Klmt Street. Sluing- In Honolulu
First Monday tn February, May, August and
KovemDer

DtrAllTUENT or FlIREION ArTAIHS.

Olllce In Kleculivo Building, Klnu Street
Henry K. Coojier, Minister of Foreign Affairs
lleo. O. Potter, Hecretarr.
Miss Ka eKelley, Ktenotfrapher,
A. Ml. M. Macklutosh, Clerk.
D. U Marx, Stenographer Executive Council
J. W. Ulrvin, Uccretarv Chinese Bureau.

Utl'AllTMKNT or TUB INTEIUOR.
Office In Eiecutive Building, King btreet
J. A. King, Minister of the Interior.
Chief Clerk, John A. Hassinger.
Assistant Clerks. James 11. Boyd, 11, li.

Meyers, Uus ltose, Stephen Maha-ul-
(leorge C. Hoes.lMward 8. lloyd.

CntErs or

(J.

liOHBAtTS, DlPAllTUSNI
iNTBHtoa.

Hurvejor-Uenera- l, V, D. Aleiander.
Supt. l'ubllo Works, W. K. Howell.
Supt. Water Works, Andrew Brown.
Inspector Electrlo Lights, John Cassldy.
Iteglstrar of Conve) ances, T. O. Thrum.
Deputy Iteglstrar Conveyances, B, W,

Auitrews
Road Supervisor, Honolulu. W. 11. Cam

mlugs.
Chief Engineer Fire Dept., J. II. Hunt.
Hupt. Insane ABlium. Dr. Oeo. Herbert,

Bureau of agriculture.
Presldeut J, A. King,

of the Interior.
Members: W. tl. Irwin,

bert and John Kna.

.I..I111

M.

or

of

Minister

A.Jaeger, A. Her-

Commissioner of Agriculture aud ex officio
Decretarj of the Board: Joseph Marsden,

departs km or Finance.
Minister of k iuauie, K. M. Damon.
AudiUir-Uenera- l, 11. Laws.
Iteglstrar of Accounts, W. O. Ashley
Collettur-Ueuer- of Customs, J, 11. Castle.Tax A.seaor, Oaliu, Junathau Shaw.
Deputy AsMibMir, W. Wright.
Postmaster-Uenera- l, J. Al. jat.

Customs Bureau.
Olllte, Custom House, Esplanade, Fort at.

Colleclor.fienerat, J. B. Castle.
Deputy Collector, b B. Mcbtocker.
llarbiir .Master, Captalu A. Fuller.
Fort Hurveyor, M. N. tenders,
storekeeper, Ueo. c. btratemeyer.

Department or attorne ei. eual.
Oilice lu Executive Bulldlug, King St.

Attumey-Oeuera- l, W.O.Smith.
Marshal. Arthur M. Brown.
Deputy Morhal, It. II. Illlchcock.
Clerk, J. M. Kea.
Clerk to .Mafilial, U, it. Dow.
JallorOahu Prison, James A. Low.
1'rlson Physician, Dr. N. B. Kiueison.

Hoard or Hialth."
OIHce In grounds of Judiciary Building

coruerof Mililaiil and Queen streets.
Members: Dr. Day. Dr. Wood. Dr t.,

J. T. Watcrhouse, Jr., 1). L. r ellli.io,Theo!
. uu Aiiorney-uener- Hmlth.

President, Hon. W. O. Smith.
Secretary, Chas. Wilcox.

Bxecutive UlHcer,C B. Reynolds.
Agent Board of Health. J. D. MoVelirh.
inspector ana Manager of Garbage Service

u.KLa 1'ierre.
Inspector, Dr. Wm. Monsarrat,
Port Physician, Dr. F. H. Day,
Dispensary, Dr. Henry W Howard,

eper settlement. Dr. It. K. Oliver.

Board or Imuioration.
OIHce, Department of Interior, Judiciary

.miming, mngstreet.
President, J. A. King.
Members of the Board of Immigration:

J. B. Atherton, D. B. Sml'h, Joser.li
.uursuen, james u. Spencer, J. Carden.

Seorotary, Wray Taylor.

Hoaeu or Education.
onice, Judiciary Building, King Btreet

rreswent, w. u. Alexander.
Clerk, J. F. Scott.
inepectorof Schools, II S. Town, end.

Bureau or l'l'ui.ic Lands.
commissioners: J. A. King, J, F. Brown,

i.. A. lliureton.
Agent of l'ubllo Lands J. F. Brown.

DisTiucT Court,
Police Station Building, Merchant Btreet.
Oeo. II de La Vergo , Magistrate.
Wm. CLelho, Clerk.

PosTorrtCE Bureau.
Postmaster-Genera- l, J. Mort Oat.
secretary, W, O. Atwater.
Dilp't Postal Savings Bank, H. C. Johnson
Money Order Department, F. B. Oat.
General Delivery, L. T. Keuake.
Registry Department, O. L. Desha,
Clerks: J DTUolt, R. A. Dexter, S.L. Keku.

uun, C. J. Holt, J. Llwal, Chas. Kaauol
1 T. Figueredi, W. V. Arong,

Miss M. law.

Editable Life Assurance Society

of the Umtkd States,

BRUCE CARTWRIG1IT,
General Manager for Hawaiian Islands.

ATLAS
ASSURANCE COMPANY

Capital, - - $6,000,000
AssetB, - - $9,000,000

Having been appointed agents nf the above
Uompany wn are now reaily to enect insur-
ances at the lowest rales of premium.

It. V. HCHMIDT ft HONS.

ESTABLISHED ltrt8.

BISHOP & CO.,
Bankers,

Transact a Ghnukai. Hankino
AND KxCHANOlt IlUSINItSS.

Commercial and Traveler's Letters
of Credit issued, available in

all the principal cities
of the world.

J. S. WALKER,
Ceneral Agent for Hawaiian Isl'ds.

Koyal Insurance Company.
Allianco Assuranco Company.
AUianco Marino ami General

Company.
Bun Insurance Company ot Ban

Francisco
Wilhclma of Mittlgehurt; Insurance)

Company.
Worth Western Mutual Life in

surance Company.
ncottisli Union and Insurance Uo.

Room 12, Spreclcels'
m

Block,

Claus Spreckels &-- Co,

BANKBRS,
HONOLULU H. I.

Issue Sight and Time Bills of Ex
change, also Commercial and Travelers'
Letters of Credit on the principal parts
oi tne worm.

Purchase approved Bills.

Honolulu

Mnlto louim on ucccptulilc
I'Ctll lll .
Iteceite defioslts on open account and

mow intel est on term uepositB.
Attend promptly to collections.
.1 General Iiunktiiir Utisliicss

i riiiisiieic-u- .

BSEWER & CO,, LTD

Quscn St., Honolnlo, H. I,,

AGENTS FOR

.

Hawaiian Agricultural Co.. Onomea
o ...... . rA 1 1 n L- . n . .. :

Waihie
uaicaeaia

Co., Kapapala ltancli.
Planters' Line San Francisco Packets.
Chas. Brewer & Co. 'a Line of Boston

Packets.
Agents Boston Board of underwriters.
Agents fiiiiadelpliia ot Under,

writers.
List of Officers :

P. C. Jones Presiaent
Geo. H. Robertson Manager
E. P. Bishop Treas. and Secy.
Col. W. F. Allen Auditor
C. M. Cookk
H. Waterhouse.. . .. . Directors
A. W. Carted.... I

Castle & Cooke. Ltd.

LIFE AND FIRE

Agents

agents ron

NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL

Life Insurance Co.
BOBTON.

aETNA

FIRE

INSURANCE CO.
HARTFORD, CONK

HUSTACE & CO
DE4LEBS IV

2TMr

OF

OF

COAL,

Also White and Black. Sand

est market rates.

tS Telephone No. 414.

Try the

"Star" Electric Works

for

Fine Printing.

vLsS&sLLSsMftsBBSBflhB tfVL.HBBHjLk

SllSiBBBBBBBBBBBBELsVilLsSSrKsSSBr

Wroucrlit Steel Rancres, Chilled
Iron Cooking Stoves.

HOUSEKEEPING GOODS:
Agate V are (White, Gray and Nickel-plated- , Pumps

Water and Soil Pipes, Water Closets and Urinals, Rubber
Hose, and Sprinklers, Bath Tubs sind Steel Sinks,
O, S. Gutteib tnd Leaders, Shee' Iron Copper, Zinc
and Lead, Lean Pipe and Pipe Fittings.

Plumbing, Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Work.

DIMONO BLOCK, . 75-- 97 KING STREET

v - r ',

....

HOT THE ENEMY'S CAMPF.HES.

The Mlstaka of a Iterrnlt Whoso Iroaclna.
tlon Was Mlninlated.

At the beginning of tho war there
were a lot of "raw" soldiers, who,
thongh ardent fellows nud good light-

ers, were not np to tho West Point
standard on military matters. At

Va., ono of the new companies
happened to bu stations! early in the
oonfllet, and many were the lessons that
had to be learned by tne earnest Dnt
Ignorant southerners, who had bnt n
slight idea of the rigid rnles of warlike
discipline. Bnt on the whole they did
well.

It was ono balmy September evening.
Just that time of the year when the cool
breeze is laden with Hho rich odors of
tho dying leaves nud fnll of an exhila-

rating crlspluess that seems to All one's
blood with dreams of love nnd happi-
ness. Tho moon was last peeping from
hohlnd a bank of clouds resting ou the
crests of tho Dine Ridge, and tho Hue

nf Hohtcrcnt down tho sides and crawl
ed across tho fields of waving com and
tha nmiulnws fnll of chtrplutt, insects.
Ahnnt lu the Held were scattered the
whlto tents of tlio Conlodoratcs, and be-

neath them tho tired men wero deep in
slumber.

One of tho most Ignorant men had
been pot out us n picket, nnd for hocrs
ho trod his beat, watching with eager
eye the lights from tho distant

leBt Rome lire of nu enemy's
camp break out into tlio gloom. Tho air
was warm and Iragrant, anil tno

mind wns fnll of tlio rotnnuco of

tho sitnatiou.
Prnseiitlv tho moon sank hohlnd tho

dark billows of tho cloud hauk nud tho
world was wrapped in silcnco and dark-nes-

Bnt in eacli bush thcro sparklod
a ulowworni. and nhout iu tho air cir
onlated souio of thn bright insects known

llahtuina bnev' whoso tiny tain
are seemingly pointed witii flro.

Now tho sentry etulddenly tiecame
alarmed und gavo the siguul, unit the
camp was soon in turmoil. The men,
hastily awakened from sleep, be- -

nnn to saddle un. and were lull oi tie- -

light ot the thought ol mooting me ene
my, wliose enmpnres, so tno semiuei
Bald, had just gleamed out (torn u tils
flint hill.

The men wero ranged np to Login

their march, tho colonel exhorted them
that this was tho "time to win their
spurs, " and all was excitement, when
the sentinel crept up to tne coionoi.

Colonel," said the fellow in a tns- -

ooraOted voice, "I am mighty sorry,
but I have made a mistake tlieto is no
aampflre of the enemy it's a lightning
bug you see, I am a bit nearsighted.
And the man crept back to hide under
the flan of his desolate tent, wliuo tne
disgruntled men took themselves again
to slumber. Philadelphia Times.

LOVE AS CONSIDERED NOWADAYS.

Two Men Asked Advice About It and Then
rtejected It.

There is no use of opposing a lovo af
fair, not oven when the actors play into
vour own hands. I know what I'm say
lne. I've bad the experience witn two

tho voung and the old man. My first
experience was witn a young man, wno
didn't know his mind aud asked me
what he had better do, and I, like a fa
ther, told him he'd better not marry

luku Sugar Co., Sugar Co., e girl he. was courting. Ho went right
mak-e-o sugar co., lcaucn on uuu uiiunou w.

iiuard

JS3

their

An old man from tho country caniti
into the car where I was reuding my
mornins paper and sat down at my sido.
"Bee vour nardon, sir," he said. "Did
vou ever court a grass widderf"

"Oh. yes, X said. "I've courteu u

dozen or more. Why I"
"Did you ever marry one?"
"Yes."
"Waller, p'r'aps you kin give a chap

a point or two?"
"Oh, certainly, all the points yon

want."
"Are they any from other

women?"
"Say. old fellow, I've courted all

sorts of women, both married aud un
married, aud they are nil ,juat alike.
They do all tho courting and generally
propose beforo you hnvo courted them a
week."

"Waller, what's your opiu'u?"
"It is this the man who marries

ono is a iackass."
The old his hoad for

a moment, and after he had got his idea
racked in the right spot he suld: "wttl
ler, hain't I as much constitutional
right to ba a jackass as you havo? Will
ler, I guess, and I'm goiu 'copt her pro
posal by wire. Write it out for me,

won't you?" New York Herald.

Lincoln's Modesty.

The Trlbuue has received a letter
from Mr. George Kluetacli, editor of
the Lincoln (Neb.) Freie Presse, setting
forth that he has in his possession a let
ter in the handwriting of Abraham Lin
coin, written in 18.10, of special histor
leal importance. Mr. Kluetsch received
tho letter from T. J. Pickett, at one
time editor ot the Republican paper iu
Rock Island, Ills. Tho letter is as fol
lows .

KPRINOriELD, Ills., April 10, 1S54I.

T. J. Pickett. Eaa.:
Mr Dear Sir Yours or the iutn is yuat re

ceived. Mr unuanementa are such that I can
not, at anv very early day, visit Bock Island

I to deliver a lecture or for any omer oujec.
Afl 10 tne oiner mailer you ainaiy nieuuon,

I must, In candor, say I do not think myself fit
for the prceldenoy. I certainly am flattered
and gratified that some partial friends think
of me in that connection, but I really think It
bost for our cause that no concerted effort
such as yon suggest should be made. Let this
ba considered connaenttaj. xours very irniy,

which we will sell at the very low- - Chicago Tribune.

Lawn

different

A. LINCOLN.

What She Was Meant For.
A lady of great beauty and attractive

ness, who was an ardent admirer of Ire
land, once crowned her praise of it at
party by saying :

"I think I was meant I--r an irisn
woman."

"Madam," rejoined a wttty son of
Erin, who happened to be present,
'thousands would back hr in saying

that you were meant for an Irish man.
Strand Magazine.

Ell Perkins on the Dsnbury New Mao
Bailey Jamea Montgomery Bailey wai

his full name. He was born lu Albany in
1841. fought through the war In a Connect- -

tcut regiment, una afterward made him
self famous writing for the Danbury News.

Air. lialley'a wit baa a delicious men
tal flavor. In fact, It is always the shrewd
thoughtful man that enjoys It, It la not
In long, Inane dialogues, but n flash of
Uiought. Tho humoriBt aaya a poor man
same to mm witn tears in nls eves one day,
asking for help for Mb destitute and starv
ing ctiiiuren.

"What do you need moatF" asked Mr.
ualley.

"Well, we need bread, but If I can'
nave tliat I'll take tobucto."

One day it solemn and religious Dan-
bury uiuu hulled a charcoal peddler with
me queryj

"naye you cop charcoal in your wag-
pnf"

"Yes. sir." aald the expectant driver.
topping nls norues.
"That's right." observed tne rellgloui

mun, with an approving nod, "always tell
tue trutn. and people will respect you'

And men be closed the door Just In time
to escape n brick hurled by the wicked
peddler.

una day 1 asked Mr, liauey IE they bad
lazy men in Connecticut.

Iaz7 menl" be exclaimed. "vny, wa
nave a man in uanuury bo lazy inat in
stead of shoveling a path to the front gate
be pinches the baby's ear witn tbeuippei
till the neighbors come rushing In to tread
down the snow,"

Mr. McMasterft was buying a home
Mr. Bailey, and asked him If the house was
cold In the winter.

"ColdF" said Bailey cautiously.
can't say as to that. It Btands outdoors.

bpeaklng of the Indian raids, says Hal-
ley, "The Modocs have made another raid
on our people and murdered them. If ever
our government gets hold of these savages,
gets them right where they cannot escape,
geta them wholly into Its clutches, some
contractor will make money," "Twenty
x fears of wit ana numor,"

ForcetfuL
M1b Paseo (archly) I wonder how It

feels to be SO.
MIm Data (cynloally)Dr met How

toon you forget! Club. -

BIOYOIRS
Just Received an Invoice
of the .Famous

YOST FALCON BICYCLES,
including a number of the

GOLD CKANK FALC0NE8S,
The Finest Wheel In the Mtrktt lor

LADIES.
Anyone wishing a hlch-irrad- e wheel
would do well to call and examine
them. Each wheel la auarantced l)V the
manufacturers for one year. For
terms, etc., apply to

G. WEST.
Sole Agent. MASONIC TEMPLE.

W. H. RICKARD,
Giniral Business Agent,

Wll attend to

CONVEYANCING in all Its Brandies,

COLLl.CTINO,
And all liutinett Matters of Trust.

All Ilusines entrusted to him will
receive prompt and careful attention.

Office Ilonokaa, Ilamnktia. Hawaii.

Wm. G. Irwin & Co.,
MMITBD,

Wm. O. Irwin President and Mananrer
Claus Spreckels, Vice President
W. M. UlfTard I Secretary and Treasurer
Theo. C. Porter, Auditor

eSUCSVl FACTOHS,
ANU

Commission Agents,
AORNTS OF TUB

OCEANIO STEAMSHIP COMPANY

OF SAN FRANCISCO. CAL.

OHAS. HUSTACB,
Lincoln Block, Kino Strbbt,

Between Fort and Alakea Sts.

DEALER IN

Groceries and Provisions.
Fresh California Roll Butter and Island

Butter always on hand.

Fresh Goods received by every Steamer
Jrom in franasco.

J5T flATisrACTioti Guaranteed.

H. MAY & CO.
Wholesale and Retail

GROCERS
98 Fort Street.

Both Telephones 22. P. O. Box 47

HONOLULU IRON WORKS.

Bteam Engines, Buoah Hill?, Boil as,
COOLKR8, Iron, IIiiass and Lkad

Gabtikqs.

Machinery of Every Description Made
Order. Particular attention Daid to Ships
BlacksnuthliifC. Job work executed at bhort

Pacific Brass Foundry
STEAM AND GALVANIZED PIPE, EL

BOWS, GLOBE-VALVE-

STEAM COCKS, and all other Uttlngs
for pipe on hand.

Honolulu Steam Rice Mill,

Freih milled Hlce .or sate In quantities to suit

J. A. HOPPER, Prop'r.
fort Btreet, Honolulu.

H. HACKFELD & CO.

Queen St

BOST. LSWBBS.

GENERAL

Commission Merchants

Agents;
uclllc Mull S.

A.

S, S. Co.

8. Co.

HONOLULU. H I

C.M.COOKB. p... LOWflBY

LEWERS & COOKE,
Lumber, Builders' Hardware,

DOORS, SASH, BLINDS,
PAINTS, OILS, GLASS,

Orlcn

WALL PAPER MATTING,
CCXRUGATED IRON,

LIME, CEMENT, ETC.

J. T. LUND,
IVlclcel

Bicycles Repaired.' Ouu and Lock Bmltb.

128 and 130 Fort St.,
Opp. Club Stables. Tel. 107.

JAS. F. MORGAN.
No. 45 Queen Street,

Auctioneer and Stock Broker.

Special attention given to the
handling of

Real Estate' Stocks, Bonds

MERCHANT TAILOR,

W. W. A1IAXA,
323 Nuuanu St. - Telephones

Fine suitings, Scotch and

American Goods.

CLOTHES CLEANED AND RKPA1RKD

A

of

Set

Rogues.
It is a tale of life in old Eng
gland, with adventures in Spain
and Algiers that will stir the
blood and please the fancy.

Yon Will Eojoy Reading It

This Story Is now tunning in the

Wnkly "Star"
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vexation.

Is tho Telephonic Nov
Iirr to ring up when you
want Wagons for ... .

FURNITURE MOVING
which, when nronerlv handled. It a
positive pleasure Instead of worry and

LARSEN'S EXPRESS
Is prepared to move anything from an
amendment to a safe and with,
out scratching or maring. Special
facilities and appliances for

PIANO MOVING
und special rates for all kinds of work.
uaggage cnecxeu at u weignea ana nana
baggage placed in stateroom saving all
annoyance to the traveling public

WM. LARSEN, Prop.
Stand at I.X.L. cor Nuuanu and KlngBts

Metropolitan Meat Co.
8i KING STREET,

Wholesale & Retail Butchers

AMD-N-avy

Contractors.
; J. WALLER. Manager.

CENTRAL MARKET,
NUUANU STREET.

Is now prrparcd to keep meats in
A 1 condition in tlio New Model
Cooler. ...........
PICKLED FIGS FKET,

HONEY COMB TRIPE,
FRESH PORK,

Bausago of All Kinds,

Telephone 101.

Castle & Cooke, Ltd.

IIVDEOR113RS,

Hardware
and
Commission
Merchants,

General Merchandise.

Agricultural
Implements
and
Plantation
Supplies.

Fertilizers ! !

For 1896.
SOLUBLE,

ACTIVE and SURE II

Hawaiian Fertilizing Co.
Have a full etock of all Fertilizer

Materials for sale at lowest market rates

Sold In Original Bags or Cround
and Mixed to Order.

Goods Guaranteed to any Analytic
In Bags of Equivalent Weight.

Nitrate of Soda, Sulphate of
Ammonia, Cotton Seed Meal.

Sulphate of Potash, Double Man
ure Salts, Muriate of Potash

and Kalnlt.
Double s,

Dissolved Guano and Bone Meals,
Florida Phosphates, Etc

Correspondence and Orders Solicited.

A. F. COOKE,
Proprietor and Manager Hawaiian

Ferterllzlng Co.

SANG CHAN,
NO. 64 HOTEL ST.,

Opposite, Horn's Bakery
P. O. Box 203.

VI3iolnia-- t Tailor.
Suits Made to Order in the Latest
Styles, and a perfect fit Guaranteed.

Clothing Cleaned and Repaired.

Clothes, any color, dyed Fast Black,
4.00 a Suit.

KONGHOPKEE
Has removed from store near Metro-

politan Meat Co., to his new store on
ICin&g Street,

near Alakea next to King .Street Res-
taurant.

Poultry, Vegetable and Fruit
Market.

Dealer in Cigars and Groceries.

Goods delivered free of charge.

CHOCK CIIEE & CO.
323 Nuuanu street.

MERCHANT TAILORS.
A fine assortment of American, Eng

Hull and Scotch Cloths on hand.
Fine work and good lit guaranteed.

Clothes cleaned and repaired.
ESTP. O. Box 233.

nor IIING & COMPANY.
Wholesale Dealers In

Chinese Bilk, Tea, and Matting,
Liquors and Manila Cigars, English and

American Groceries.
(02 Hotol Rtrrnt .... Telephone 147.

WING WO TAI& COMPANY.
25 Nuuanu St.
By Bsrk Velocity,

Carved Settees, liattan Lounges and
Chairs,

Flower Pot Stands. Inlaid Stools
marble top. Fine Matting,

Camphor Trunks, Manila Cigars.
. . . Telephone 266, ....
YEE WO CHAN CO.

Wono Chow, Manager.
Importers of Silk Goods, Fine Teas

Manila Cigars, Matting, Nut Oil and
General Merchandise

202 Maunakea St., Honolulu, II. I.
P. O. Box 172.

WING WO CHAN & CO,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
210-2- NUUANU STREET,

Importers and dealers in all kinds 0
Provisions, Merchandise, Cigars, Etc.

For

Flno Printing

Try tho "Star"
Isotrlo Works.
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